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EDITORIAL 
HE,\ VE:S'S BEST 

S
ANCTIFICATION is the glory of the church and 

of individual Christian experience. It is the power 
of the church and of the believer. It. prepn1·es us 

to t>ndnre---testings and maintain our fidelity. It is the 
gmce which alone enables us to serve God by ceaseless 
ministries of love, helpfulness and kindness to His 
l'hildren, saved and unsa1·ed. Espe-cially are we practical
ly helpless as to personal work in soul saving without 
this precious grace of perfect love. It enables us to endure 
hardness as good soldiers, to restore an ening brother 
in a spirit of meekness considering ourselves lest we also 
be tempted, and ever to live as seeing Him who is invis
ible. It confers powm· to joy in tribulations also knowing 
that tribulation worketl1 patience and patience experience, 
and experieitce hope, and hope maketh not ashamed be
cause the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the 
Holy Ghost which is given unto us. 

I T IS a potency the world cannot ga.insay, a charm at 
which it cannot cavil, an evidenc.e it cannot refute, a 

charm it cannot deny, and bears a fruit and fmgmnce 
for need of which this poor old world pines and dies 
daily. It 1s brighter than suns, vaster than systems, 
richer tlum mines, more beautiful than landscapes or 
flowers, softer than down, more rugged and enduring 
than cliffs and Alpine mountains, sweeter than honey and 
the honeycomb, its rhythm richer than the harpings of the 
harps and the music of the spheres, and its glory beyond 
burnished gold or blazing heavens. Truly, "eye hath not 
seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it entered into the 
heart of man, the things which the Father hath pre
pared for them that love Him." 

Love divine, all love~. excelling, 
Joy of heav'n to earth come down! 

Fix in us Thy humble dwelling; 
All Thy faithful mercies crown. 

Jesus, Thou art all compassion 
Pure unbounded love Thou art; 

Visit ua with Thy salvation; 
Enter every trembling heart." 

T O BE patient and persevering, happy and hopeful, 
fearless and faithful, but friendly and forbear
ing; to feel and enjoy within that charity which 

thinketh no evil, which beareth and believeth and hopeth 
and endureth all things--these it takes to enshrine all 
our works and sacrifices, for the uplift of individuals 
or society with a charm and a grace of spirit which will 
give effectivenesS to our work and tranquility and rest
fullness to the laborer amid toils and sacrifices and trials 
which otherwise would be fretting and wearing and ex
haustive to mind and body. "Let patience have her 
perfect work that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting 
nothing." 

A oECAY of discipline comes of a. surcease of spirituality. 

.\ SAD CONDITION 

D I~. C. J. FO\VLEH, Presidl•nt of the ~atioual 
~Ioliness Assoei.ation, ir.t !.1 is ren' IJI n l.llllla I report 
IS quot•~d as say1ng: '"ll lult• 111ore hoh1H•ss people, 

so-c a lied, an• in our midst than en•r. :.wd mort' ad i 1 · it~· 

in t.he name of holi1wss, and in many 'lllarler,: , m·1·er a 
beUt•r ethical reprcsentatiou of it ; still our peril is that 
it. will beconw, and in a cons ider-able dq.!Tt•e has lw<"ome 
nlrcndy, professional and possessional holiness- doct.l·in
ally sound, and as to external methods sane, but lnunan 
and helplcsB." 

T HIS is a truly sad representation of till' condition 
by one in a. position to know the true sta t.L•. It can 

bring only sincere regret to e1·ery lol'er of holine"s C\'CI'Y
where. It 1s 111 agreement essentially with He ,·. Bud 
Hobinson 's statement, quoted some weeks ago m t.lll'se 
columns: 

I know that we are getting a goreat many saved and sanctified. 
And we do praise the Lord for it. llut the move, as such, has 
run Its course and Its day Is about over. And now In order 
to keep the holiness move from dying just as dead as any other 
religious move we have organized It Into a church, and put It 
into the hands of sanctified pastors and let them man the field, 
and keep fire on the altar, or It will go out and there will be 
nothing but a plle of cold ashes to warm by. Where the work 
has not been conserved In some way It Is about gone out now. 
Wherever you find a good holiness church or a holiness school, 
you find spiritual life, but little anywhere else. 

I T \VAS just this state of things which helped to con
vince the writer of the wisdom and essential character 

of the organized form of holiness us represented by the 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, nnd led to his alli
ance with it. \Ve are convinced that no mm·e associa
tionul, fraternal form of agreement will suffice but that 
there is requisite a definite, specific, ecclesiastical verte
bmted antonomy with pnst.oral responsibility and ol·er
sight over our members gathered into our church societies 
and by which all the lin~ and agencies for gospel propa
gandism are provided for under a. church system m 
heartiest accord and sympathy with the doctrine and 
experience of holiness as a definite second work of grace. 

O UR church is not perfect, as can be no human insti
tution while fallible human nature is the material 

with which they have to deal. Nor would we be the 
least invidious in comparisons, but we refer to the cheer
ing reports weekly in these columns of the marvelous 
progress of our great work-new church~s formed almost 
weekly, !'ew edi~ces bein.g erected, ~nd best of all, ~eat 
and fru1tful revivals bemg held with the old-time fire 
and power and-results-as simple matter of current history 
and fact. Brother Robinson is right; wherever you find 
a good · holiness church or a. holiness college like the 
number belonging to the Pentecostal Church of the Naz
arene, you find spiritual life a:nd power, but we h~~ove 
found little anywhere else. 
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,\. NEEDLESS W AUNING 

T l~F.RF. is anot.lw•r quotation we <lesi n~ to makP. Tt. 
IS from the pen of Rev. G. A. :McLaughlin in the 
Christian lVitness. He says, in cautioning the 

1wopiP about. Pmploying evangelists, tmdt'r the caption 
"Be Cnr<'ful \\"hom You F.mploy:" 

Employ only those evangelists who stand uncompromisingly 
for straight, definite, clear-cut, s econd-blessing, interdenomina
tional holiness. 

As we understand it , Brother McLaughlin is high in 
the eounsels of the N~ttionn.l Holim•ss Association. 
The above words evidently include Nazarene cvnngC'lists, 
as they arc not of the "interdenominational" clns..<>. It 
may Le he was searching for the cause of the sad lot 
which the PrPsidPnt confesses has befallen the undPnnm
inational holiness moYement, nnd ns a result. of hi s 
cogit.nt.ions dPcirled it was due t.o the employment of our 
~''· angPlists. It. is a prdty se,·ere indictnwnt of tlw 
hrethrPn in,·oln•d. They are repr<'sentellns comprorni ~:;ing. 

et·ookNL indefinite, not clent·-cut. in tl~t•ir tenching. If he 
has found any of this way, he is wise and timely in his 
warning. They must haYe two ways of h•aching the 
spnmd blessing, fm· we know none of the evangelists who 
do not teach the uncompromising, stra.ight., dt>finit!', PlC'ar
cut truth on this subject in our own churches, camp 
nwetings and Assemhlies. 'Ve are sure tlt!'y present it 
only one way eTerywherc. 

Our churclt is in thE' di,·ine ordt'r of union of forces in 
God's work. It hns been the divine method throug-h the 
ages. It is rational. It is consistent. It is fair. It is 
wtse. It succeeds. 

SERMONETTE ON ORGANIZED HOLINESS 

Text: "The lof"usts ha.L'e no ldng, yet go they forth all 
of them. by bands:' 

A:-No king. 
B:-In bands. 
C :-Go forth. 
D :-All of taem.. 

T HE above passage is given us by the author of 
Proverbs in illustration of the wisdom needed 
in the Lord's work. The margin instead of 

"biY bands," has "are gathered together." 
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene has ful

filled every part of the above illustration of wisdom 
save one, and they have met that one as far as in their 
power lies. (1) They have adopted no "king" or "bishop." 
(2) 'l'hey are "in bands" or societies-are thus "gathered 
togeiher," or organized; (3) They "go forth"-they move, 
bring things to pass, are progressive and aggressive; 
( 4) They have thus gone forth with "all of them" who 
were willing to be of us_ The undenominationnJ breth
.ren can alone cQmplet.e the one element thus partially 
lacking for fulness of the picture. · 

M OST men are willing to be very liberal with what 
they do not possess. Two Irishmen were discussing 

the glories of Socialism. "Shure, 'tis the happy time 
c.omi.ng/' said Pat. · '' Tis the brotherhood of man, and 
t.Ae good fellyship of all_ If you had twenty thousand 
dollars you.'d . let· me have tin of . th~m, wouldn't you, 
Mo,keY" 

"I would that;" said M:ib, heaPt.ily. 
"And if ye had a hundM ho:rses the half of thim 

woult1 be mine 1" 

"Faith, they would." 
"Ami if you hu.d two pigs. sure, ye'd give me one?" 
"1 would not. Ye kitow perfectly well I have two pigs." 

Ol:R OIHIERS l:NLDIITED 

T
HE divine commission to the chm·ch is uni,·ersal 

- all-inclusin•. There nre absolutelY no lim
itations whute\'Pr expressed or im1;·liNl in its 

tpt·ms. The lanl!unge st•Pms f1·amed to preclude the pos
sibility of any kind of limitation being rend into this 
eommission. "Cto Yl'." It is fm· all of us. ' 'Into nil the 
world," "all nnt.ioiJs," ''en•ry eret\ture"-these are wrms 
of uniwrsality admitting of no modification or reYision 
ot· <'Hrtailnwnt. Tlwy nre ahsolt1tP, finn.!, imperious. 

Tln.'t"<' is no orch•r of tinw t'XlH"PSSP<I or impli<:>d. 
Thl•t·e is no pn•feiTc<l n·Pditor or debtor businPSS 
in this onler from the ::\1 nst.l•r. There is no precedence 
~in•11 any ntcP nt· nation or p<'oplc. All thPse distinctions 
nnd prPfPI'PJJCf•s Hl"P mnn -Ht:t.lh• and not in the rnmmission 
or in hnnnon_v with it s spi1·it or the nature of it s GiYer. 

Paul rose to a j nst and S(Ti ptural conception of this 
subject when he exdainwd.: "I am debtor both 
to the Greeks, nnd to the Bnt·barians; both to the wise, 
nncl to the unwise." Consider what it meant for him to 
say this at that place and at that time. It wns a hold 
tlefiance hurled at the fe!'t of Grecian and pngnn pride 
llltd bigotry nnd a mftnly, brave declaration of the uni
versal right nnd need of mnnl{ind to gospel truth and of 
his duty and willingness to take it to them despite the 
sneers and scorns of the carnal pride and selfishness of 
whomsoeYer. The grent ApOf;t)e also recognized the equnl
it.y of his divine obligation t<J all classes. "NrcE>ssitv is 
laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not. the 
gospel." This woe was equally pending upon nC'glcct to 
preach it to Jew or Gentile, Greek or Roman, Barbarian, 
Scythian, bond or free, wise or unwise. 

1-lear, 0 church! Let us have done with these man
made distinctions and put upon a eomrnon and 
equal plane our ohligation to go or send the gospel to 
all people e'l'erywhere in all parts of the world. Be 
punctual and conscientious and as liberal in your con
tributions to the work in India, Japan, Africa, China, the 
Isles of the Sea, everywhere, as to our own home church 
and our own pastor. 

If our recognition of obligation and our compliance 
with the same were as wide as Scripture and God and 
reason make it, several great things would occur. That 
thirteen hundred dollars deficit in the treasury of the 
General Missionary Board of the Pentecostal Church of 
the Nazarene would be immediately met and henceforth 
we would not let this cause lag. We 'We~ pained to learn 
from our authorities in Chicago that we were behind 
thirteen hundred dollars in the missionary apportionment. 

Our contributions to missions would greatly increase 
until we reached the lofty plane of real scriptural 
oblign.tion and privilege on this matter of such moment
ous importance. 

God would smile upon us graciously throughout our 
borders. The reflex influence upon our home congrega
tions would be most healthfuL Contributions to home 
churches, pastoral support and all institutions would In
crease and th~re would be joy and gladJJess .,Ter"W~ •t 
duty done. 
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The Twofold Operation 
of the Word 

The "'on\ of God is a marvelous Book. 
To tlw unehristian, tlw careless, the in·ev
et'!'J it t·ea,Jer it may be a book of curios
itv and intton•st ~ml of mort' or less 
p;·ofit. But s uch readers nevet· brenk 
fullv l'H' Il Hw outer c t·ust t o its cli ,·ine 
atHI. inflnitl• poss ibilitit•s . The n Wl' l'l'nL 
lwli ev in;.r stndt•nt of the \Yord almw gPts 
into t.IH' rlepths of its divine l'ignifieltncP 
and hol y hlessi11gs. The wonderful thing 
about it. is that to s nch a n•uder the Bihle 
is progressive or cumulative in its revea.l
meRts, nnd this in two directi ons. :Mot·e 
and more it. opens its CV{l\r deepening 
meaning and along with this process it 
revt•u Is to the reader himscl f the deeper 
needs an<l possibilities of his own 1mture 
which it meets and satisfies with its e\·er
deepening significance. This truth is 
strildngly brought forth by .J. Y. Ewal·t 
in llcrald and Presbyter, in the follow
iug parugmph: 

And the Word ot God! It Is the light ot 
men, the manna of the hungry soul, the an
chor ot our hopes! More and more the be
liever will treasure It as sueh. Greater and 
greater spiritual values he will see in it . 
Riche r and richer deposits ot the precious ore 
ot divine truth and grace he will discover in 
Its silent depths. Since the opening ot the 
Roosevelt deep-drainage tunnel which taps 
some ot the mines ot the Cripple Creek gold 
district, the miners have been able to sink 
their shafts deeper Into the heart ot the hills 
and extract large quantities of ore hitherto 
beyond their reach. So it will be when wbtld
llnese and eln are drained out of the believ
er's heart. He will ftnd the Bible more and 
more precious. He will more than ever dis
cover it to be indispensable to his very life. 
Clltnbing \IP the heights ot CONiecl"ation bls 
vision of lt.B eternal truths will clarify and 
broaden, and their mountaln-llke grand,e.ur 
w!U awe and thrill his soul. He will discover 
richer posalblliUea In bls oW1l nature. As he 
thinks ot the stupendous: prie• paid by Infinite 
love for his ransom. from sin he wm put a 
higher value upon his own ransomed powers 
of body and soul. Believing bhoself capable 
ot great service to his Redeemer he will gird 
himself to render great service. Every ounce 
of hla en&r&Y will h4!nceforth, In hla sya., be
come a valuable aaaet. Hla eftlelency will be 
multiplied. Like David Llvlnptone he will 
Prlle hla J)OJIB8111lio ... onb' aa they can be used 
in the service of God. 

Forbearan()e Rewarded 
Great pat~ is reqUiTed in Christian 

work. We have to enter it determined to 
be baftled by no clifliculties, to be diacour• 
a~d by no rebutra and that. ou-r patience. 
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shall know n o end . ~o othPt' spit·it will 
win tha bt"st results in personal work. 
Tlw tTouble is Wl' gt·ow disconntgcll too 
quickl y, nnd our iutet·rst re laxes and our 
arrlor cools aiHl failure is tlwn ineYitnble. 
" Te shall ne,·er forgl't. an incident ~nm 
HtHllev relatl•d to us, whieh oecHn·ed in 
hi s mi s.s ion in Xew York. A n •ry ohl 
and notorious woman, steeped iu c rime 
and dl'lmuchcry. \Ya s otll' of the fit·st t.o 
apply to him f:n· h elp at his mission . lie 
rl'lieYNl her want s and she h•ft after the 
mission serYice. S IH• came again and 
a<Tnin and recein•ll simila r tt·eatment nt 
hi.s hnnd . Other m ission workers laughed 
at Ha.dlt>y , saying that. the old hag hnd 
workt>d all the othet· mi ssions of the city 
until thev hnd fouml her out all(\ would 
h:tYc not:hing to do w ith ht~ r. hut that 
now ,<;he had f ound a soft snap. H adl ey 
turned a deaf ear to the ridicule and per
sisted in his kindness and generosity \Ill 

til finally the heart of the old woman was 
broken :;nd she was sweetly saved at the 
alt.nr and became a veritable saint among 
his co-workers. An cxchnnge furni shes 
another s triking ins tance of the reward 
of such persistence: 

A class ot ragged children was gathered II) 
a Sunday school In Scotland, to each ot whorif 
the superintendent gave a n ew suit of clothes. 
The worst one ot them all came only twice. 
His teacher hunted him up and Invited him 
back. He came, and as his new suit was dis
reputable the superintendent gave him au
other. Again he disappeared after a few 
weeks. The teacher thought hia case hope
less. "No," said the superintendent, "ftnd him 
again, and I will give him a third suit It he 
will promise to come regularly ." Bob was 
found and promised. He kept his promise and 
became one of the moat zealous scholars. He 
joined the church, studied tor the miulstr.r 
and became the great missionary to China, 
whom you all know abeut, Robert Morrison. 

The Sabbath Made for Man 
The scriptural declaration is that the 

Sabbata was made for man. From this 
declaration, however, man has no right 
to dedu(!e a wild license to violate, debase 
and debauch it as he pleases. It was 
made for man's use in glorifying Goq, 
and not for selfish or fleshly indMlp;l:'nce. 
It is a ~red trust for whose faithful 
treatment and conscientious and scrip
tural use UJ.an will be held to rig
id account. This truth is pointed. out 
with force by a WJ:iter in an exchange : 

The Sabbath was made tor man 1 bat It does 
not follow that he may do with It just as may 
set'm good to his wta"ked heart or hls taervert-
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ed jud;;ment.. The woman was made tor man, 
not the mab tor the woman. But it does not 
follow that the man may almse the woman, 
domineer over h e r. make h e r his slave, kill 
her, If it shall seem good to him . There Is a 
law that takes knowledge of such relations. It 
is lawful for a man to love a woman , to lden
lify he r 'l'd tb himself, make h e r Inter ests his 
inte r es ts, ch e rish her as hi s own body. She 
was madf' for him, but there is On e who made 
them hoth and holds over t h e m a higher au
thority . So He who made the Sabbath and Is 
its Lord h as not r elinq uished Hi s authority 
over it. H e made It for man; but He Is not 
iudiffe r ent as to how man uses the ,;1ft. A 
fath er g ives a son a farm. a business, but be 
does not b ecome indifferent as to how the farm 
or business is conducted . There Is a day o! 
reckoning. Th e '"gift '" is a stewardship, to be 
accounted for by a nd by. Some men m ay 
treat every day alike; but such a tnmtment 
may be a b reac h of trust . "The Son of man 
Is Lord a lso or the Sabbat h ." He is Lord of 
His l'cop le. He takes cognizance of their cou
duct and h o lds every one r esponsib le for his 
trea t men t o f what has been committed to him. 
The Sabbath was made for man; but the Son 
ot man Is still Its Lord. It Is lawful to do 
we ll on the Sabbath d:\y ; b u t it is not lawful 
to do evi l. Let the sinner beware. 

Great Faith 
God's challenge is that. we nsk lat·gc ly, 

th a t. w e O JW II out· ruouth wide and He will 
fill. it , nnd enon goes to the reckless length 
of say ing "ne'l:ording to yonr faith. be it 
unto yon." I s not thi s a wonderful chul
lt• nge'? "\Ve do well to so regard it. and 
t.o meet the challenge by coming boldly 
to the throne of grace and honoring Him 
by nsking grent things. This is bennti 
fnll y illl"lstrnted by the foll ow ing, related 
hy C. H. Spurgcou: 

The othe r evening I was ridin g hom t> after a 
h eavy day's work. I f e lt weary, and sore 
depreased, when swiftly, suddenly, as a 
lightning flash, came: ''My grace is sum~ifmt 
for thee." And I eald : '"I should think It Is, 
Lord," and burst out laughing. I n ev.ec fully 
understood what the laughter ot Abraham was 
until then. It seemed to make unbelief absurd. 
It was as If some little fleh, being very thirsty, 
waa troubled about drinking the river dry ; 
and Father Thames said: "Drink away, little 
fteh, my stream is sufftcJent tor thee." Or it 
11eemed like a little mouse In the granaries 
of E.wpt after seYen yeara ot plenty tearing It 
might die o! famine-, and Joseph might say, 
"Cheer up, little .mou11e, my granaries are suf
ficient for thee." Again. I Imagined a man 
away up on yonder mountain aaylng to hlm
aelf : " I fear I shall exhaust all the oxygen In 
the atmosphere." But the earth might aay : 
"Breathe away, 0 man, and ftll thy lungs ever; 
my atmosphere Ia suftlcient for thee." 0 breth
ren, be great bellevera! Little faith will bring 
your souls to heaven, but 3reat faith wilt ~In,; 
heaven to ;rou. 

Passing of the Local Preacher 
Those whose memories ·ean compass a 

quarter of, a century or more of the past, 
will remember the old time usefulness-of 
the local prea.oher. In Methodism's earlier 
da.ys he WBB a mighty factor in the phe
nomenal evangelistic work Qf this gl'eat 
church. A good deal has been said in the 
public print mostly of a deprecataey char-
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adet· of the pn:;:-;ing of this originally use
ful arm of t-nlllgcli!:lm. Bt·o. L. D. Pl'avy, 
of l\la ldt•n. :\la !'!s., writing on this subjeet, 
~uys: 

Dr. Carradine recently bewailed the passing 
of the ''local preacher." Thank God, he is 
not passing among us, but coming to his own! 
·when the fires of Pentecost burn. and souls are 
all aglow for the evangelization of the worhl 
our churches will continue to send for the 
h eralds of all descript.lons and grades to pro
claim the blessed gospel of the Son ot God: 
Lord, increase their number! 

The Spirit's Power Through a 
Ready Vessel 

It iH st>ldom we have opportunity of 
sPeing full exhibitions of the real pnssi
bilil>ies of the Holy Ghost tlu·ough human 
ngene;v bee a ttse of the lack of Pmpt.ied and 
rl'ndy vessels fm· His operntious. Empti
uess and readi1wss are the ehil'f things 
on the human side. InteUectttal gifts m· 
attainments and social position and ad
vantagE.>s count for little or nothing. A 
life absolutely surrendered, with a heart 
self-emptied and Spirit-filled is all the 
Spirit wants to show Himself mighty to 
the pulling down of strongholds and the 
working of wonders before the eyes of 
men. It is wonderful what God has 
wrought through seemingly trifling and 
the weakest of agencies. Seth C. Rees, in 
a sermon in Full Gospel mul Reseue Jour
nal gives the following incident strikingly 
illustrative of the marvellous power and 
accomplishments through the medium of ·· 
a thoroughly ready and spirit-filled 
child: 

While Mrs. Rees was preaching one time In 
Massachusetts, a little girl who was In at
tendance, received the Holy Ghost. She was 
beard to whisper : ''H&IY Ghost, Holy Ghost." 
She received Him; that was all. She did not 
have a chance to testlty, and soon after she 
received a telegram from her Infidel father 
with the news that her mother was dying. She 
took the first train, and went to that Infidel 
home, and fell upon her knees by the bedside 
of her mother, and wept and prayed and plead
ed with her to give her heart to God. The 
Infidel father stood there spell-bound. The 
Jlttle girl with the Holy Ghost commanded the 
situation. She was the captain; she boned 
the household; and her mother was saved. A 
few clays la~r we received a telesram, saying 
a revival had brolren out In that community, 
and people were turning to God. The mother 
went· to heaven shouting, and over forty were 
saved. Among them was an old sea· captain, 
who got gloriously saTed. He was about to 
sail acrou the Atlantic. He called bls crew , 
tocether, and told them be was aotnc to haTe 
f&JD.Ily prayen and that cCHiless ONW fell upon 
their kneft while the ol• captain prqecl. Be
for they reached the eDt! of the Toyace, ev'l1'1' 
one of them was ATecl. On arrh1nc at Liver
pool, the captala salt, "I am aolnc to preach 
the pepel:" ·110· be lltood upOn the tltreet cor
ner -cl preached Jeeu to the mulUtudes. SO 
there went arouucl the world a stream of 11&1-
Tatkm. all bec&uN a UtUe ctrl received the 
Hob' Ob011t. 8lz weelra after llhe wu sanc
tlAed. tile Lor• took IMr lUnDe to hea'ftllll. She 
wu tltrJDie to . q, tenlble to tae .. Uq, _.. 
rn.le ·to . Uae ...U,.. 'J.'Jiro111b ..._. ldatDoe · • 
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household was saved; a shipload was saved; 
whole communities were saved; and the fire Is 
going yet. 

Educatiot1 and Education 
It lllll:V be \'«:'l'Y conectly said that there 

is education and !'clucation. It is perhaps 
cm-reet. to say that the exclusiYely book
taught man is educated. The man or 
woman who has t.he means and the pa
tiellce an(l ene1·gy to go throug-h a full 
pn•pamtory, academic, collegiate and 
tmiversity c<mrst' an<l eany off· several 
well-earned diploma'!> is educn.ted. Such 
a man can doubtless be called an educated 
rnnn. 'Ve haYe grent respect for all such 
ncromplishments and we honor the young 
people who pay the price in brain and 
patient n pplication and sclf-denin I for 
stteh achievements. At the same time we 
have always contended that these were 
not om· only educat!'d people. There are 
many finely educated and highly useful 
{Jeople who never had such advnntages. 
History and current life are replete with 
such instances of educated men and wom
en without the help to a large extent of 
school facilities. Isaac Ogden Rankin in 
his definition of education in the Congre
gationalist well covers the point we make: 

We must define the educated man In terms 
ot life and not or mere scholastic experience. 
A11d we must define him In terms or the whole 
life. Washington and Lincoln were educated 
men, thou~h they had little experience or the 
school. The educated man Is a rounded 
character, well adjusted by nature and by 
training to the world In which he Is called to 
live. He has learned self-mastery, consider
ation for the rights or others and the fine art 
that schools so often tall to teach, or knowing 
how to learn and keep on learning. Know
ledge that Is applied to life and Is Increased 
In using, sympathy that Is ever awake and act
Ive as a motive power for action, humility 
and curiosity that deepen and broaden the 
soul In following out the thoughts or God
these are elements of the education we desire 
for all men upon earth. 

Credit the True While You Con
demn the Guilty 

Human n:~.ture continues the same in 
allowing some way the fall of one to be
cloud the purity or innocence of the hun
dreds. Especially in church matters and 
especially in the matter of the clergy 
is this gross injustice still too largely 
practiced. One minister proves untrue 
to his vows and falls into sin and at once 
many seem in their thinking · and talking 
to involve the entire class to wl\ich this 
fallen one belonged in moral delinqueooy 
and ~ discredit the whole class. Nothing 
could be more grossly unjust and absurd 
than such a COUI'88. Always and every
where condemn the wrong-doer, but be as 
careful not to involve the innocent in 
wrongs w~th which they have nothing 
whatever to do but accord them due honor 
and credit. We .ftnd an illustration of·the 
rnmple j·~ ~ which we here canted 
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111 a plnee where too often the opposite 
is found. The secular i>apct·s are usually 
considered rather unfriendiy c1·itics of the 
clergy. This is by no means always the 
ease. A conspieuous case of justice is that 
of the Pitt8bury Gazette-Times in its 
treatment of the case of the murder of 
Avis Linnell by Clarence Richeson: 

Clarence Richeson lived an Infamous lite, 
but finally the law caught up with him. and 
he has paid to the uttermost for his offending 
by dying an Infamous death. The world may 
well forget him now and. turning from that 
midnight scene In the chamber or horrors at 
Charlestown prison, be thankful that there 
are so few or his kind working their evil. 
That monsters or this dragon's breed are com
paratively scarce Is evidenced by the extraor
dinary Interest which attaches to the tate and 
personality of such a one when at last his sins 
find him out. Meantime the community has 
ground for gratitude In that, while Richeson 
brought discredit upon his high calling, there 
are thousands of other young Christian min
Isters who are going about th.!Jir Master's 
business with single-hearted devotion to a 
solemn duty. There Is sound basis for r .e-. 
jb1clng at this fact, riot with Pharisaical vain
glory, but In the humility or the publican, and 
despite the elemental truth that all flesh Is 
weak. When you stop to consider that among 
all the professions of men there Is none whose 
members are subJected to so many tempta
tions and such an Infinitude of flattering ln
fluencea which are at war with moral rectitude 
as that of the ministry, you must admit that, 
considered as a class, the clergy acquits Itself 
admirably. Of course this Is as It should be, 
else are faith, teaching. and preaching but as 
sounding brass. Nevertheless It Is not out of 
place to make acknowledgement of a debt 
which humanity owes these young men who, 
In a spirit of piety, self-sacrifice and religious 
zeal, not only lay aside ordinary worldly con
slderatlona and ambitions to serve their fel
low-men, but who walk clean, unblamable and 
unafraid through lives of usefulnesa and un
selfishness. We hear much or an occasional 
Richeson but the .Joseph Is not proclaimed. So, 
too, with the Avis LinneUs. They are In the 
congregations by the tens of thousands and 
they are neither misled as she was nor swept 
away to her condign fate, but Instead are the 
most emclent co-workers for the church today, 
whatever the denomination. Always there will 
be wolves In the fold, and now and then some 
~we lamb will be alaughtered In the presence 
of a horrified multitude, but In the meanwhile, 
thanks to the Inspired Word, countless young 
men and women, aheltered by the Uvlng 
church, are travellng the way of life In com
pany without scandal or reproach, or any 
touch of evil communlcaUons. 

"Shut the Door" 
A man was standing in a telephone 

booth trying to talk, but he could not 
make out the message. . He kept saying, 
"I can't h.ear, I can't hear." The otber 
man, by-and-by, said, sharplr,, "If you'll 
shut the door you can hear. ' The door 
was shut, and he could hear, not only the 
man's voice, but the street and shop 
noises, too. A great inany Christians 
are going lean and h~ on the way 
because tile!: ® ~:lot shut the door more 
frequ4!Dtly that shuts them up wi~ God1 ancf edeneee, for a while, tlie noJse and 
dia of worldlinMS. Jesus makes the shot 
door the oOnclition of peculiar bleaainp 
froJn GecL-B•Ut~. 
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The Open Parliament ~ 
The Great Deliverer 

There is no sickness but there is a balm; 
There Is no storm, but soon must come a calm; 
There is no broken heart but can be healed; 
No harsh earth-noise but can in peace be 

stilled; 
No deep bereavement but shall find relief
Deeper and greater than e'er was the grief; 
No bitter wail, but shall give way to song; 
No way so dark, but llghte shall break ere long; 
No sufferer whose sufferings may not cease, 
No prisoner who may not find release; 
No earthly sorrow but hath Its reward
It only we will wait and trust the Lord. 

-William R. Newell. 

\Vhat Holiness Would Do for the 
Church 
E. M. ISAAC 

It is difficult to state within the com
pass of one short article what might pro
fitably J said on this important theme. 
It would not be hard to w1·ite a se1·ies 
of articles touching on various phases of 
this question, all of which would prove a 
blessing to the church. Theye is much to 
lea1·n, but. it requires Father Time and 
Mother Experience to teach us many les
sons which will never be learned by any 
other teacher. 

Few people have thus far realized what 
real holiness ought to be in the power and 
life of the church. 'Ve haYe been slow"to 
learn. Strange as it may seem, terms 
have caused us to stumble, and in some 
instances have greatly retarded the on
ward progress of the church. Terms mean . 
to us Just what may come within the lim
itations we place about them. Each man 
has a self-created dictionar.,y. We are 
great on definitions. We love to build 
walls of iron about our theories and say, 
"Thus far shalt thou go and no further." 
This being true what faith may mean to 
one man is far from what it mar. mean to 
another. Wl1en we were children we 
thought the sky was no farther away than 
the tops of the great tall trees, but as we 
grew older our sky kept stretching far
ther and farther away until we never 
think any more of penetrating its outer 
rim. So terms in the theological world 
will mean to us what time and experience 
have taught us. What faith is to the 
poor sinner seeking pardon is far from 
what it is to the man who hns 
pushed on through justification, . entire 
sanctification, and then on through hard
fought battles of opposition, testings, 
temptations and demon power thronging 
the very atmosphere he breathes. There 
is ·of necessity a great expansion of vis
ion and spiritual understanding as we ad
vance in this life of faith. 

Every child must be taught that the 
earth is round. It seems to be flat. The 
reason for this is not far away and may 
be found in the fact that we see so little 
of it at one time. If we could see the 
earth from the moon it would be difficult 
to convince us that it was flat. Our place 
of vision has everyt~ to do witli our 
conceP.??n of things. W'e must. be slow 
to cntic1se our brother for havmg pro-

phetic nswns of glorious possibilities 
within rea<'-h of our church for he may 
have renched n mount of vision unknown 
to us who live in the Valley of Limitn
tion. 

Most people still belie,·e thnt the sun 
stands still in the distant hea\·ens. 'Ve 
hnve thought of it ns a gr('at unmm·able 
body around which re,·oh·e n number of 
large planets, but astrhnomers hn ve dis
covt't:ed that it is speeding northward at 
a velocity of twelve miles JWI' S(•cond, 
bearing in its mighty embrace th('se Ynst 
worlds whi<'-h in turn dnsh through space 
nt. n stltrtling rnpidity, hut. nlwnys em~ir
cling this g1·eat. ball of fire. This t('a<'-h
('S us that in all probability we nre now 
in ll portion of Space never .bPfore known 
to us, as God moves in infinite circlt•R in 
nll He cloPs. nnd it. 1·equirE's more than or
dinnrv vision for us to see thnt one more 
of His grent dnvs of a thousand vears 
may bring such .. light and glory ns to 
make all other days which have precedPd, 
pass into oblivion as does the night when 
the sun has risen. 

The very term JwUncss hns been ser
iously disSipated by us. To many it is 
no more t.hnn n. mere blessing. They go 
to the altar. consecrate to God, prav 
through to victory, and t.hen in many ill
stances become nnrrow hig-ots and dwindle 
awn.y into littleness of -\·ision of '' things 
which often pertains more to the out
ward form of things thnn to the great 
inward reye)ations which God has pur
posed for us before the foundation of the 
world. Every denomination in existence 
is' n. witness to the fact that men build 
these human limitn.tions. ·when this 
country was first discovert'd it was not 
fenced and divided into little fields as it 
~s today, but it was one gmnd whole as 
It. came from the hands of the Cn•atm·. 
:We have disfigured it. h:v dividing it up 
mto states, counties, and townships, and 
then evt'n smaller, and men have their 
portions of land tht'V call farms, and still 
t~e little ~own lot of but a few feet., un
til there Is scarcely standing room for 
the common people. Theologinns have 
been g-uilty of much fencing. · Each hns 
his. little lot. of a few feet square from 
wh1ch m('n rnnst ascend to the skies or 
foreYer be lost. Holiness when properly 
understood, stnmls out against this lim
itation nnd dividing, and opens the great 
sky above us wh('re we behold with un
dimmed vision the infinitude of Go1i's 
love and care for His own. 

Holiness is expunsion. It. is the cominl!' 
of eternal day t.o.t.he soul. It eli minutes sin 
-root and branch, slay~ bigot.ry, drives 
out covet.mtsnl.'ss and makes the soul 1--rrcnt 
because of the benevolence which nt on<'-e 
enters its every chn.mber. Holin('S.'> set~ 
men free.· Sin imprisons us. Its dn.rk 
walls cannot be torn down by anv human 
hand, hut One come that He might set 
the prisoners free. 

It is time we were getting away from 
the mere letter of holiness, from the vust 
emptiness of negation, and gt'tting into 
the spirit, life and power of posith•e holi
ness. If we would learn what holiness 
will do for the church we must fi·rst learn 
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what it is in its cntirt!t.Y as a working 
foree in the indiYidual. iiPr!o' is wlwt·e Wl' 

lt~•n• faill•d in '' large nwasurP. \\.t• nrc 
orth(l(lox to the cw·p. 'Vt• know tht> doc· 
trine as well ns a surgeon undc1·stnnds 
nnntontv. But what. is mm·p ghnsth than 
:t 11l·v, ·glaring skl'ld_on ~ it. is :·t w('IJ 
kno\\:n fnet thnt wh<'ll n mall is IIHWh 

alin• and in good lwalth that tlw f.:kPlt>ton 
is n•rv much out of sight. although ns pc:;
sentia'l as eYer. If tlwrc is to))('' al'livitv 
~ncl O'J"!'nt n.chien•rnent t.lwre must. l;e e . 
flpsh, IIIIIS<"Jt>, IH'I' \ ·es and a Cl' llllSOn 
stJ:enm flowing through the arte1·il•s nnd 
\"PillS. 

Holiness is the onlv eure for sin. It is 
not mere pnssi ,·e goodness. It is tlw in
(:mning of holy fire that hurns nnd ~lows 
fm·t•n•l· on tlw altar of thP soul. Doubts 
nrt• slain, unlwlief fkcs nwav, nnd the son! 
beeonws ·un faltt•ri ng i 11 its· trust in God. 
nml in its obt•dicJH'(' in doing llis. will. 
l"lt•n and women who haY(' tlw blPssing (lo 
not 1wed much nttention from tlw pastor 
or any one l'lSP. It is nil out of <tnd's 
onler ·for pal':tors to be fo1·en•r Yisiting 
peoplt• who claim to hun~ holinpss. Tlwre 
is a g1·ent. Wlll·ld unsnYPd nhout us thnt 
1wcrls our attention. ancl wlwn nwn and 
women dPmaml the pastor's attPnt.ion in 
Yisit.ntion or gpt, out of s01·ts. it is timP 
they go to t.h(• altar nnd g-et the hlPssing, 
nllll ,·erv liiH>lv it will be t.ht> fi1·st. and not 
tht> sec1;nd. '.i:'he business of the ehm·ch 
is to sn\'e the world. Anv one with a 
smaller ,·ision than this ~Hight not to 
profess holiness for a moment. J Psus 
said, "Go Ye into all the world." That. 
is the mesSage He left.to a cl11m:h bap
tized with the Holy Ghost and fin•. Many 
a1·e satisfied with mere passive goodness; 
they have neYer been n "·akened to t.he 
nee.d of the world for the gospel. Mis
sions ha.,·e no interest fm· them. To an
nounce a missionary meeting is to invite 
th('m to remain at home. In fact the great 
eanse of mis.<>ions is out of harmonv with 
their little theory of God's disp('nsn
tions, and so they sit quietly at hom!' en
joying the little !'cstnsy that may IX' theirs 
for the mome.nt while the great. world 
rolls on in sin and shn.me waiting the call 
of laborers long ngo (lelinquent. If there 
is one sin of omission greater than an
otlwi-, it is the failure of the church to 
push the cause of mis.'Sions to the utter
most parts of the enrt.h. That holiness 
which dot's not set us on fire for the work 
in foreign lnnds is spurious. It is hlas
phem~' to claim to hnve rt'ceived the Holy 
Ghost in His fiery baptism and then live 
i ndi fft>rent' to missions. 

Holiness is the g1·eatest attraction any 
church cnn have. It does away with e>ery 
scheme to entertain the people. "'hen 
men and women receive the Holv Ghost 
thev hn.,·e no time for entertnimnent for 
they possess Him who abides forever. For 
any church professing holiness to step 
aside for some new scheme of entertain
ment is proof positi\·e that the pulpit in 
that church has lost God. It is possible 
for men to lose Him nnd still go thl'Ou~h 
the motions of things they are accustom
ed to for years, yet gradually drift from 
dependence on the supernatural to creat
ing some human scheme by which the 
people may be entertained. Some per
sons are more n.nxious for crowds than 
they are for God. Verily, tha.)" have their 
reward. Our need however IS the mani
festation of the Son through the re-v:e1a
tion of the SEirit. Other churches can 
outdo. m1 in 'days" many, days for the 



youug, days for tl\c olJ, Ja~·s ft>r men and 
days for woml'n, until ther·e is little else 
but "dnvs" from nne vear's I:'JHl ttl the 
other. i~ut. how many. of those same 
churches lul\·e gn•a.t manifestations of di
,·im• power in the outpourin~ of the 
Spir·it ? 

If lwlim·ss means a.nythin~ for the 
duuTh. it. 111 eans thnt men and women 
willlw .uaptized with fire. Fire that will 
bur·r• it s way thr·ough t•n•r.v difliculty. 
ol'l'l"<'ollll' t•n•ry opposition, consmnc all 
unlwlief, dt•stroy t•vcry heresy, 1·vipe out 
all PlTtH' with its white flames until cvcrv 
falsP '' ism " of the hour will wither awn): 
in ito;; prt:>SPnce of stubble before :t prairie 
fir·e on t he plains. It "'e have not th e 
fin· t hPI'C' is 110 ·t·xeuse for· ou1· e xist PI!<'<'. 
Others han~ euftu re, brains, fame, wpaJth , 
standin~, position, influence and t•edPsi
astie:d powl'l'. but they have no fin•. \Ye 
ought to outshine all ot.lwrs in this one 
thi11~ of holy fire t111til our men will be 
known far and 11 en r as balls of consum ing 
fin· wh c·n' l'l' l' thc.v go to preach. .May the 
<iod of (1111' fnthc·rs kPcp us from <' 1'1'11 
looking tnwanl any of the other· churches 
for wisdom wlwn lie has promisell t:o give 
nhundantly and upbraid not. Fin• from 
hl'a\'1'11 is our· need totlav and always! 
It is nllrs if we pay the }n·iet> and w;1lk 
obeuier•tl.Y before Him. 

The Poor Lord's Expenses 
F. :>\[. I.EIDL\ X 

. The Lonl was alilout to go bankrupt, 
It Sl'ems. so the people who lon•d Him 
?oneodecl m•w s;!H'llle~ to aid Him in pa~·
m~ expensl's. I he !ugh steepled eh tH·eh 
l1nd a mortga~e or two on which nmwr 
had it , the iuterPst was due: so;ne coa l 
llll~st. I)(' put in the long empty Lin; re
pairs must bt> mncle e'er the wintPr herYin 
on builrlin~ and brokt:' n down ft•m·l•;:;, ,.., 

The "Ladies' Airl " ~athere<l soml' ml'ans 
to <}p,·is(• when•by they might hope tlw 
pont· Lore! to su qH'i S(' in liftinO' the load 
from lli s shouldPr. So ead1 o1~e brought 
in~ with h t> r• nPC'!lle anti thn•ad, some 
Jmght ro]rl!'ed patches of cloth; arid thcv 
said: "~YP'll sew. tlwm togetlwr-we'rc 
not a bit lazy- with bright. colored floss. 
nnd ca ll the quilt 'crazy' "-this work is 
for us who ure older. 

So in came the lndit-s with thimbl('S nnd 
thrPn~ls, with tht:' wn~ging of tnngtws nnd 
noddmg of heads-these ladi('s were not 
a hit. lazy. They talked and thev sewecl 
anrl they sewl1cl and thev talke(I-wha.t 
"1\-lrs. Brown said," and how "Mrs. Smith 
walk('d." "They say" '"ere the wonls 
th.('y all usN! ns a handle with which to 
stn: up some late neighbodwod scand:\1. 
while working the' quilt they culJed 
"crazy." 

The talkl'cl-of produc·tion was fini shed 
at lnst nnd looks ~f approval Wl"rt' jeal
ously cast upon t.h1s new promisitw fl•a
tnr!'., . ~ro.m preacher and pew ~ the 
Pu·1np'hmJ1llc. Press rrll voted t.he thing 
was a screammg st.IC'Cess; by faith they 
could St'e that the hde was now t11rning- · 
the smoke rise to Heaven from mortange~ 
burning-from "Ladies' Aid" up to 
preacher. 

The question arose how the quilt might 
be sol~ so that the poor Lord get full 
value m gold, and thus the church pro
fits be double.. The "~ oung Folks" sug
~d a rousmg old time where sinners 
m1ght purchase "a kiss for ; a dime!" 
Wliere corn should be popped on a piping 
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hot gridd1e and games should be played 
to the tune of a fiddle-to help the poor 
Lord out of trouble. 

Some one who in such things was won
drously wise sug~estcd they offer the 
quilt. as a prize- and the5c .were the ensy 
conditions: " To help the poor Lord raise 
t'11l' m nch needed m en ns t lwy a II w!'re to 
march by a g]a!';S jnr of her111s; each one 
wus to pay a good toll fm· his ~nessing, 
since lntelv tlw tweds of the Lord were 
mos t. tn·essing; to h(' lp Him- a. worthy 
amhit:ion .. , 

Tlwy en ll erl in the world t.; help gtt('SS 
on the lwans. and thus fm·ced the devil to 
lwlp rai se the m eans to he lp pn.y the poor 
Lord "s exJx>nsl's. They lrll·ecl Him so 
mtwh that the d e l'il seem foiled for plain
ly tht'se tadics hi s kingdom had spoiled. 
The church had drn~gcd up the old world 
to lwr ]eYel- whPr·c now shoulrl he founrl 
anv wor·k for tlw devil ? It seems this 
W<;n]d pnzzlt• Oll P "s S(' JJ SeS~ 

At. las t. thev had t' Otlnh•cl the beans in 
tlw jar·. wh t• n,' s ndrl rn ly. rumor brought in 
from afar n slnndProus whispPr nf tr·pa
son . "Twas said she , .. .-ho ~uessPd the right 
numht>r of bPnns and C'aptured tlw "r.razy 
flllilt' ' prize by this lll!'ans was tho• wifp. of 
t.h!' man who had wise ly sug,gested: hncl 
'· firs t counted th e ht•an s"- lmt this wn s 
c·ontest('(l - thongh, some sn id , \vithont 
11nY rea son. 

\mnzNl thnt. wpiJ nip:h hi s smooth wnrk 
h:td hPen s poiler}: that. by n hnir 's IH·eaclth 
hi s gn•at sdwnws h11cl hPI' II foiiPcl. the 
d l· ,·il awoke from hi s clr-Pnming. H e saw. 
with a sm il <·. the wid!' " r·ift. in the lnte." 
l>1·nnght. on hy thi s st~rlclt>n eontagious 
di s pntP of wlll'th<•r n ""tip" to t.h e poor 
gnPssing lad~· s nggPs!t•d a snnblnnee o.f 
anything shndy- ancl chuckled in glee 
o'er till' s!'hemi ng. 

* * * • * • * 
Si n rc tlwn t hPr·e ':,; hPcn not hi11g hut 

fu ssl'S an<l fr·owns: it's dividPd the 
Smiths :tnd thP .Jonses nncl n,·owns - the 
lawn·I·s in luxury n•vel. The steeple 
s m:t shPo 1 down through thr roof to t lw 
floor: f .. r·o•t·losP<l i,:; the mor·tgngl' nnd 
holtl'<l tin• door: th e lntilolinp: and fl'nc·l·s 
han • ~.!;oll e to del':tV. whil~· fad.ional hatr·etl 
holds' sr"eptn• n'nd s wav, nnd-en•r·,·-
thing"s g nrH• t n th!' ckvii! · 

Under the Stars 
II . ll. COW.'\:"' 

This titl e hns become fnmiliar t.o nil 
who hnYe h('ard tlw storv of t.lw m·i(l'in 
of the ~nznr·pne chtn·eh. "And it finds.-an 
npplieution yet wlwrc C'onditions are sneh 
that n. holint'SS mnn m· woman must go 
out a l01w ns n witness of the grace of (kd 
in .full salvntion. 

\Vlwn one is out nt night., with no light 
h~rt that of the stars nnd" no one t.o keep 
lum company, the strongest sensation is 
that. c~f loneliness. Th'l' world ig aslePp 
:mcl ,gn·es no t-hought t.o the lone traveler: 
and if by chance a li,ght shines from some 
window, it may not. he that of home but 
only of some strange abode. And the 
l0nP.ly witnes.~ for holiness is often con
vinced that a stupor like that of sleep is 
on all the world, which cares not for him 
or his mes.~age; and that the lights shin
ing from church windows do not reflect 
sympathy for the truth he loves and con
fesses. 

There is some uncertainty to the lonely 
trav~l.er at ni_ght, as the trail may not be 
fam1har to h1m and the chances of going 
astray are more than in the daytime when 
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accompanied. The roal'l. may bend or 
fork , and instead of following the bend 
or the right fork the tntvele1· may miss 
them in the dar·kncss and go wrong. 0 , 
how manv uncertainties there are for the 
lonely hoiiness pilgrim! If he only !mew 
what was bes t. But there is one thing he 
!'an do: t lml! is, trust God at all hazards, 
:tnd ohev Him whether he knows what 
the worid and the worldly church would 
say or not. There is a feeling of firmne.c;s 
beneath one's feet when traveling a well
trf.ldden path, which one misses as soon 
n s he get.s off of it , no matte r· how dark 
the night. He must then f eel for t.hnt 
beaten path again, and how the uncer
tainty vanishes when he find s it! 

There is :t " way of holiness" w ell 
known t o the feet of him who goes out 
under the stars, nnd though there may be 
1wrp lex i ng questions about business and 
famil y cares may t e nd to the wrong fork, 
y et "the wayfaring mn n, though a fool 
fla eking the Yision or the wi sd om of the 
" ·or·hl'j -shall not CIT therl'in." 

Tlll'r·e nrc Jnng<•rs und et· the stars. 
The unseen c ut. bank or gully, tlw hidtlen 
s nake in the grass, the vi cious animal or 
the wild beast, t lw hold-up man i nl'ite 
thP Ion(' tntl'eler to a p erilous fall, an 
ug ly wound or the loss of Yalunh]ps. Or. 
at least. he mny receive a bad scare. The 
apostl e Paul was " in p<'r·ils often," and 
so is the hnlirwss man who walks out un
d e_r ~he stars in th e mid st of an uns~·mpa
thrzmg worl<l and a h ostill' Pl<'nwnt mis
nnrnerl n church . The howl of the covote 
is s tartling but harmless, like the fierce 
di' IIIIIIPiatinn of tiH• hnli!lt'SS man hy tlw 
wol'ld: hnt. the smilt•s and soft speccht:'s 
uf ·' fal se bn•thrt> 11. , nrc more to he feared. 

.\ntl yet. there are eompensations for 
the lon e trnYe let· under 'the stars. I han• 
fo11ml tlw stars tlll'lllS<:h·t·s ~oocl c·onipany 
and have forgott en d1 scomfo r·t and rlan
gt>r in s!.iHlyin~ tlw eons tt>llat. ions. The 
Jmw h olirwss man is not. nltoO'ethe r· al one . 1 .... , 
fr·r· he tn s the company of On!' who is 
" the bright and mornir1g sta1·. " in whosP 
prp;:;p nc~ thPre is fulnPss of joy , nnrl nt 
whose n g ht. hnncl thPn' Ill'<' pleasures for 
en•rmorP. The lmwliness, the uncertain
ties and the dange r s nr·e forgotten when 
th e L ord is n ear. 

"So I go on not knowin g, 
I would not if I mi~;ht; 

I'd rath e r walk in th e d a rk with God 
Than go alone in th e light. 

0, I'd r ather walk by faith with Him, 
Than go alone by sight." 

Regions Beyond 
P. F. BRESJ, E, 

Alberta, Canada 
Toll'ns nnd cities, gt·cat ranches and 

hn_mes, arc springin~ up as by magic in 
thr s g,rent country of the Northwest. A 
great elevated plateau of fertile land, I 
!mow not how vast, is being transformed 
intv nn empire. It is not as mnch of a 
whent country in these parts as I had 
been led to think, the sensons being too 
short. But oats, rye, barley and timothy 
seem to flourish with gre'.'..t posibilities 
for cnttle and horses. Men coming to this 
country seem to have usually brought 
capital with them, and things are done 
on a large scale and advance in all de
partments is rapid. 

There are many things which remind 
one that he is in a foreign land. Such 
words, on the business places, especially 
of the banks-of wlrich -there seems an 
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unusually lat·gc twmher-us ' ·Im~)erial,'' 
"Dominion," "P~trl)ament.," "Pronneial:' 
etc., oft. repeated, seem strange to the new
-comer from the States. nut the Iarg~ 
number of people from across the border, 
make one feel that he is not so ft\r away; 
and the zest of a really new country so
cial life, so full of real, generous, OJWn
heartedness, can but be relished and en
joyed. The people seem disRppointerl in 
the failure of reciprocity with the United 
States and unwilling to give up thus 
finding a more rl'Rdy and pt·ofitable mar
ket acro~s the line. 

Didslmry 

The "Big Tent" meeting at Calgary 
having closed nnd the District Assl:'mhly 
being oTer, on 1-fondu.y we took the tmin 
for the fartlwr Not·thwl:'st. A run of fiftv 
miles brought us to Didsbury, u town c;f 
several hundred people, in the midst of 
a beautiful and quite largely improved 
country, where we met with a hearty wel
come. 'Ve came under an arrnn,gemPnt 
made bv Bro. "\Villiams and at. tlw invita
tion of 'ihc :\Iennonitc friends, with whom 
we had thre<:' S<:'l'vi-c<:'s. Bro. "'i lliams 
preached once. 'Vc had good audiences, 
and the last night tlw altar fill(•cl with 
seelters anrl great hlessing. " ' t• were most 
hospitably eute1·tained in the fine honw 
of Bro. David Sehwnrtv, and met a eom
mittee f1·orn the Coi1fen•nce of that 
church (one of whom was thP Pn•sicling 
Elder), appointed to acquaint the•mseln•s 
more fnllv with the Pen tecostul Ch m·ch 
of the Nnzart•ne. The Evnngt•licnl 
Chureh is the largest in the place, whose 
pastor entPJ't>el henrtily into the meC'tings, 
and, with his good wife, showed us many 
courtesies. 

Edmonton 
1-Vednesday morning founcl 11s again 

on the train, bound for this citv. n hun
dred nnc.l fiftv miles still furu;;;,. nm·th, 
through this s<•Pmingly encliPss pmi1·iP, nl~ 
ready dottP<l with homes, villn,ges and 
budding cities. This is t.he capitol of the 
Provin-e(•, a c ity of nhout !i,OOO pt'oplt>. 
It wns formerly two cities, one on either 
side uf t.hc Saskatchewnn Rin>. I', but 
which hnve now been united. It sePms to 
be finely located, already something of a 
railroad center, with a new Pnrlinment 
Building nud State Univm·sity bc.>ing 
erected, nnd extensive b11ilding and im
provements of almo~t. ever·y kind in pro
gress. In this citv, like most which we 
have visited, the l),iblic utilities, such as 
electric lights, street railways, wnt<'r
works and telephones are owned by t.he 
city, and are sources of considerable in
come. 

"\Ve came here for a few days of meet
in~s. Rev. H. D. Brown, who came to 
this country a year and a half ago as 
Missionary District Superintendent, to 
plant our work here, has for some months 
made this bis headquarters, and that he 
might have opportunity to preach and 
have meetin~ held, secured a hall, which 
has ~ven him room for services, and it 
was m this hall that the meetings were 
held. We began on Wednesday ni~ht, 
and continued over the Sabbath. Bro. 
Williams, who is to hold a meeting at 
;Beulah Mission in this city, came on Fri
day and was with us, preaching Satur
day night and Sunday afternoon; the 
clOsing service being held Sunday night. 
The meetings were well . attended and 
grea~ly ble88ed of the Lord. There were 
a goOdly n~mber at the altar and some 
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C"nses of ptu·don and snnctifiention and 
the mooting closed with . great vidor·y. 
A ntunL>E>l' of persons !lttendPd fi'Olll con
sidemble distam:e. llrother 'Villiams has 
Jll'I'Illlgl."d to spend the summer here next 
yl'ar In gTeat tent meetinl!s in .\'lll'ious 
eities, looking to the thorough establish
ing of tlw work in this Provine<•. He is 
greatly in love with this countt·y, has the 
hearts of the people, nnd can do n gt·ettt 
wot·k here. The seed hns a h·eadv been 
wiclelv sown, :mel is coi'll in till' tops of 
the n1ountnins. There S('ems to be a feel
ing nmon~ the peo)lle thnt tlw Pentef'nstnl 
Church of the Nnznrc.>ne is 'l thin~ of cle•s
tiny, which will take und oecupy the 
country. 

ll' etasNwin 
Brother and Sister 1-forris fl'Om this 

plac'l' WPI'e in att<'JHlanl'P at tlw me<'tings 
nt Edmonton. At their· special invitation, 
Ill-other B1·own had atTnn,gecl that w .. 
spend a night there. 1-Iondny afternoon 
we took the trnin necompnnie>cl by Bro. 
and Sister Brown, for 'Ve~tnskiwin (thc> 
place of pence), forty mill.'s on our way. 
'Vc were met. by llrot.her Mm·1·is. tnk<'n 
to their hospitnble home nncl tlwn to the 
B:ll't':H:ks of the Salvation Armv, where 
in spite of darkness, rain :mel inucl. Wf' 

found a erowd awaiting tht' nwssage: to 
whom we p1·enched 'vith g1·ent dPli,ght, 
nnd a ~oodly numbe t· sought the fulness 
of the hl<'ssing, and some the pardoning 
,!?I'ac·e of God. 'Ve shall not. soon forget 
this pec·ious sen·icl', and tlw pl:tel' of our 
(•1\le'rtninnwnt. a home so rPdoll•nt of sane
tit\' and hean•n. Prayer tJ·pmbles in our 
Iw;u·ts for :til these dt•ar ones .. 

Fostn·iny 011r ln.~fif11fio11.~ 

Among tlw ot.lter· things whid1 Brother 
nncl SisfPJ' Brown han• m·•·otn]'lisliPd in 
this f'.ounh·v, has been to look faithfullY 
:tft«'r the• t\\~o institutions whic·h are s'o 
IIPC'essm·.v to out· •·hurc·h wo1·k, viz., Olll' 
,great. ehureh papPI' and the Xaznrenc 
lTni,·ersity. The~' havP S<'<'lll'«'cl probnhly 
thn•p timps as manv suhscTiht•t·s to till' 
lh:RALn OI-' llor.INEss' n.s there are fnmili<'s 
con11eded with our chureh. even sincP the 
l'<'<'l'nt organization at Vid.oria. They 
have also -c,·eated such an intei'l'st among 
t.ht• yc•ung people in regard to the best 
possible preparation for the Lord's work, 
that there are a JtumbPr of ycnmg JWople 
eoming to the University at. Pnsadenn 
this fnll, one of whom cnme a hundred 
miles to cons nit nbont. the coming of his 
sn11. This means work broader and deep
eJ' nnd more fnr-reaching, tha.n many of 
our pnstm·s and evangelists hn ve eyes to 
see or "':jsdom to do. 

",..e le'lVt' this country with gr·ent ex
pectations for its future. 

Bible Lessons for Every-Day 
Living 

I., D. TROWDRIDOI-; 

God is Able 
Our God is a wonder-working God. 

Nothing is too hard for Him. Below are 
some · of the great and practical things 
He is able to do for those who believe: 

1. He is able to save to the uttermost, 
Heb. 7 :25, with Matt. 1 :21. 

2. He is able to succor the tempted, 
Heb. 2 :18, 4 :15, 16. 

3. He is · able to keep from falling, 
Jude 243 2 Tim. 1:12. 

4. He is .able to stablish, Rom. 16 :25, 
1 Thess. a :1'3, Ps. 4().:1-3. 
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:1. lie is nble to pPrform all He prom-
ises, Rom. 4 :21, L11kc 1 :45. · 

G. He is able to supply l<'mpoml ncNls, 
Phil. *:11>, Mntt. H:33. 

7. He is nble to ht>~d the boclv, :\lutt. 
!) ::!H, !!V, Jas. !l :15. · · 

8. He is able to gin• wisdom, .Jas. 1 :!i, 
Ps. 32:8. 

8. He is nblo to make :.~II gmct' nbound, 
2 Cor. D :8, Jus, 4 :U. 

10. He is ahle to snnctify wholly, 1 
Thess. 5 :2::3, 24. 

11. lie is nble to do more than we ask 
or think. Eph. :3 :20. 

This last. pt·omise comprt>hends all Uw 
otlwrs and transel'IH!s tlwm nil. These 
ele\·cn things that (iocl is nble and willing 
to do put nt our disposal an im•xhaustible 
hank ae<'onnt. "'ith these promises to 
ch·aw upo11 why n<.'ecl any 011e fl':ll' to l'n
tcJ' upon the Cbrist.ian life; why need he 
hPsit.at<:' about. Se(•king tn he !':<:ln<'tified. 
why nel'rl he hold hack from n11clertakin~ 
any task whieh his hen,·erdv Father liS-

signs him? · 

II. Tl1e Test of !>iM~iplcsllip 

It is no light thing to be :t diseiple of 
,Jpsus CIH·ist. Tht> tc•sts of cliseiplt•ship. 
as lair! down bv .Tc•sus Ilirnsp]f. a1·c St'n're 
nnd exacting.· The words of Jesus on 
this subject I'l.'nd like the wonls of a ,g<'n
ernl calling for rec1'11its t.o e>nlist in :1 

great wnr. It is n call thnt appeals only 
to thnsc whn ha\·1:' lwroislll iu their blood. 
It. is an :tppenl to the hest.. the stcnwst, 
t.lw noblest thet·e is in man. 

1. One who would hec:o1;1e a eli sci pic 
must, likt> a ,_;nlclil'J'. pn)ist fo1· the> wat·. 
The first coudition is ahsolnf <' , •·nmplc>te, 
t'l«'l 'll:t I r•onsPf' l':tticm. Lulw 14 :2G, 27, 33. 

2. The disr•iple. like> a soldier. must im
plieitt>ly, immerliatt•ly nnd constal)tly 
obev ord('I'S. The• SI'<'OIHI C:,onditiou is 
JWI'fect. continual. willing obedience. ,Jno. 
8 ::11. 1,; :H. :Matt. 12 :-Hl-:iO. 

3 . The disciple•, like a soldil•r. must 
wca1· n dist.iJt,guishing- uniform. This uni
form , on tlu• clis<·iplc• of Christ, is who)p
henrtecl Ion> to nod :mel llllSCJifish Jon• to 
man. The thinl l'onclition is pedcct love 
to Oorl nnd man. ,John lH :tr •. l .John ·1: 
7-8. a :to. 

4. The disf'iple of Christ, like a soldier, 
must lw a fighter and must. win vietori<•s. 
He mw-;t not only be ~ood, but must be 
flOOd for something. Tlw fourth condi
tion of diseipll'ship is fi1·st. Honu·, then 
m.orr~ . t.hen much fruit-bearing. John 15: 
2, R, Luke 13:6-7. 

· The following rewa1·ds are offered to 
all those who will enlist as disciples on 
the above terms. 

1. An hundredfold for all thnt is given 
up. Mntt.. 9 :29. 

2. A satisfying, endul'ing joy. .John 
15:11, 13 :li. 

3. Friendship wit.h Jesus. J'ohn 15:14-
15. 

4. Life with Him forever. John 12: 
2G, 17:24. 

When God takes away what we have, 
it is to give us something better. 

The only recorded thing those disciples 
did for the Lord was to bear witness ·to 
His resurrection. 

Nothing can take the weariness out of 
life like knowing we have been walking 
with our risen Lord. 

Some of the sweetest songs the heart 
sings were learned in the dark. 
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..:\ Name in the Sand 
Alone I walke d the ocean sti·and, 
A pearly she ll was in my hand; 
I stooped and wrote upon the sand 

My name, the year, the day. 
As onward from the spot I passed, 
One lingering look behind I cas tr
A wave came rolling high and fast 

And washed my lines away. 

And so, methought , 'twill shortly be 
With e ve ry mark on earth from m e; 
A wave of dark oblivion 's s ea 

Will swee p across the place 
"'here I have trod the sandy shore 
Of time , and been, and be no more ; 
Of me , my frame, the name I bore, 

To leave no track nor trace. 

And y e t, with Him who counts the sands, 
And holds the waters in His hands, 
I know a lasting record stands 

Inscribed against my name, 
Of all this mortal part has wrought; 
or all this thinking soul has thought, 
And from these fleeting moments caught 

For glory or for shame! 

-Hanna Flagg Gould. 

\Vaiting for God 
In onl' of David's most spiritual moods, 

when fnith battlN1 with despondency, and 
hope strnggll'd like n sunbeam through 
the clouds of doubt. lw dl:'clnred: "Mine 
ews fail while I wnit for my God" Da
,,:id wns wenry with his crying. and, like 
a wanderer in the desert, his throat wns 
parched. He seemed to sink in dt>ep mire; 
he found "no standing" for his optimism: 
the billows of untoward circumstances 
swept piteously oYer him. Rut then
he remembered God, hi' looked in the 
right direct.ion for lisrht, he rl:'collcctrd 
that the Almighty still lives nnd reigns, 
and he surnnwd up his r('ligious experi
ence in the d<>tf.'rminntion that he would 
wnit upon God. 

'Vniting upon God-thnt is the true 
attitude for ev<>ry p<>nitent to assume, and 
for evt>ry redeemed man to persistent.lv 
maintain. Our help comes from God. as 
our crt•ation did in the first place, and if 
He does not aid us, who can¥ All human 
life hnngs dependt>nt from chains that 
proceed from the great throne on high, 
and the life of a believing man is most in
timately related to the vnst Mind and 
Heart above him, to a Lord who is both 
transcendent and immanent. To wait up
on a higher Power' is the primal instinct 
of human nature, as it is the most per
manently satisfying attitude of the ma
ture man who reflects properly upon the 
ori~n and end of all existence. My soul, 
wait thou only upon God !-what wiser 
wisdom, what more necessary ad\'ice, 
what more fruitful counsel than that 
could possibly be given, at any . tim~ to 
any soul1 

But it is hot always easy for a man to 
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maintain this expectant, suppliant atti
t.ude before his Maker, for human pride 
is constantly interposing its offerings of 
self-help, ancl making the most of its pre
tensions to be n.ll-sufficient unto itself. 
Then, too, it is easy for some, perhaps for 
mnny, to lose faith in any providence, 
gene.ml or special-and we can hardly 
liave the first without nlso having the 
latter- and to take up with the crude and 
eonrse view that if there is a God He has 
banished Himself from the universe, and 
dwells remote and unconcerned as to hu
man tr·iumphs or failures-which was the 
error of Deism. It is to be feared that the 
Deistic virus still poisons a good deal 
of the unintelligent. thought of the day. 
" That is needed is the full, rich teaching 
of Theism, unfolding a personal God in 
close relations with H·is creatures, and 
e,·('r ready to attend to the voice of their 
supplication, when that is uttered with
out wn.verir~, and in the name of His 
Son, Jesus vhrist. God is not nfar off, 
hut nenr to all who call upon Him in 
faith, and no modern David need wait 
upon Him in vain.-Ncw York Observer. 

The Why 
F. G. WALTER 

Honest, humble inquiry is the gateway 
to knmvledge, and should not be despised. 
But like all other good things it is liable 
to abuse. Since "why" is s~tid to be the 
most difficult question that can be asked, 
it mny be but the sharp dart of a tor
m<>ntor. 'Vhile candor seems to be the 
bnsis of our interrogation we are com
manded to be "ready to give a reason." 
Rut yesterdav we were asked, why God 
sent the b('ars to destroy the children who 
mocked Elisha? 

Being children, they probnbly did not 
comprehend the magnitude of the offense 
they were committing. It might seem 
that the parents or teachers from whom 
the unbelief and scoffing were imbibed 
were the ones on whom the punishment 
ought to fall. · 

In attempting any reply let it be well 
understood that God needs no apology for 
any of His acts. "He hath done aU things 
well." And it is often stated, "He is too 
wise to err nnd too good to he unkind." 

Then if in harmony with His truth you 
seek .for a reason, you are very likely to 
find 1t. 

1. He has said, "A little child shall 
lead them." It is easy, at least for par
ents, to understand that parents may be 
reached more readily by laying hands 
on the children. 

2. This would answer for many cases 
of sickn'es~iimd death among innocent lit
tle children. Many a minister has gained 
his first claim to a patient hearing of his 
message in a strange Rlace by comforting 
the heart-broken parents with the con
I!IOlation of the gospel -in conducting the 
funeral of a little one. 
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3. nv t.he time thing!'5 had quieted down 
"'·"r t11e loss of forty-two chi ldrcn other 
nets of Elisha had b('en na lT~tt.cd . "The 
h('aling of the waters," "The increase of 
the widow's oil," and "The healing of 
Nnnman." Tlw chnstcnecl parents may 
have been r eady, yea, anxious to con
fess their sins and receive the prophet as 
n. man of God. 

4. Being children it is likely they n.re 
now in heaven. Had the blow been in
flicted upon the parents they likely would 
have been lost eternally and the hearts 
of the children hardened against God. 
When th e mists have risen above us, as our 

Father knows His own, 
Face to face with those that love us, we shall 

know as we are known; 
I..ove, beyond the orient meadows floats the 

golden fringe of day, 
Heart to heart we bide the shadows, till the 

mists have cleared away. 

-lV esleyan ill etlwdist. 

Heliotropism 
The word, heliotropism, may seem a 

little clumsy but it is expressive., We all 
know how the little flower-the helio
trope--gets its name. In its effort to get 
ns much of the sunlight as possible, it will 
almost twist its stem off, lf you place it 
in a window, and continue turning it so 
that the blossoms face the room. And so 
the name thnt means "turning toward the 
sun" wns givl:'n it. It is n sun-turning 
plant--the plant that almost seems to 
have an instinct tha.t directs its move
ments. And while this one plant is giv
en the significant name, other plants 
share with it t.his charactHistic. Almost 
unavoidably, the spiritual lesson of all 
this comes home to us at first glance. The 
sceret. of nil ~enuirie progress in the relig
ious life Iii's in imitating this trait of the 
plant world . Christ is our sun. We can 
:vield the beauty and the fragrance of the 
hisrher life only as we derive them from 
fellowship with him. And heliotropism 
for us means this instinctive and constant 
turning of the soul toward our Sun in 
trust. When this once becomes the actual 
loving companionship and ever-renewed 
habit of the life a solution for all earth's 
problems has been found, and a. solace for 
all its heartaches. After all, the essence 
of religion lies in this personal relation 
between Christ and the soul ever growing 
closer nnd more r~al-Cl1.ristian World. 

A Windfall Message 
A leaf of an Australian newspaper, left 

to the· chance of the winds, was tossed 
about the plains of Victoria, and finally 
blown to the foot-hills beyond Ballarat, 
where a lonely shepherd lived with his 
sheep in "the bush." 

One day he saw and picked up the soil
ed paper, delighted to find something be 
coul« read. To his disappointment, near
ly a whole of one pa~e was covered by a 
printed sermon; hut 1ts opening sentences 
caught his attention and held him till he 
began to be interested. He devoured 
every word, to the end of the last column-

It' was a sermon by Mr. Spurgeon. The 
solitary, a man past middle life, had been 
so long a stranger to everything its theme 
and language expressed, and so far awa1. 
from the sacred scenes and rririleges lt 
su~d that the human I!IOU within him 
hatr starved and withered, and he had 
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grown aln~ost ns numb and nent.ra I in 
moral feehngs as the four-footed crea
tures he tended. The rt'nding of that dis
course shook him from the slumber of 
years. He read it again and again; and 
the Gospel that was in it taught him and 
lifted him and made him rejoice. 

Five years Inter a minister in Geelong, 
conver·sing with some of his heart'rs nft<'r 
an eveniuj:( service, was introduced to n 
gray-haired man who had a story to tell. 
He was the old shepherd of the wilder
ness. "I urn n poor man," he said, when 
he had related how nnd where he breath
ed his first Christian brel.\th, "but God 
thought I was worth saving or He never 
would have blown that leal to me in the 
bush. "-Selected. 

Light ·rrom Above 
R:EY. E. ]If. NOYES 

Not long ago I visited n beautiful 
biiilding. There was one strange thing 
about it: some of the rooms had no win
dows. Perhaps yon have already guessecl 
whnt building it is-an Art. M:ns..•um. 
Why nrc tlwre no windows in tlwse fine 
rooms? One reason is that. the wall 
space is all wanted for pictures. I3ut. 
the chief reason is that paintings must 
be lighted from above to bring out their 
beauty. The windows are, therefor<', in 
the roof, and the light comes through the 
ceiling. Sometimes the paintings are 
lighted by electricity. The hghts are then 
put at the top of the frame, never at the 
side. Yo11 see this world of o11rs is lighted 
from above, and artists try to show thingl> 
as they are. If we will see their work 
truly, we must light it from above. 

Your life is like a painting. If you 
will see it trulv, it must be lighted from 
above. Perhaps it seems to you j 11st the 
same old round of study and play, work 
and sleep, with nothing gmnd or beauti
ful in it. In some of the greatest paint
ings, the artists have shown us the b<.>nuty 
hidden in just such everyday scenes. 
Splendor and beauty are all about us, 
if we cnn only see them. We shall not find 
them, if we have only earthly side lights. 

That is why it is so important to begin 
each day with prayer, and to open the 
Book of God and let the light from ,Jesus 
shine on our path. Then shall we see 
truth, honor, kindness and love in every 
common dny. Nothing can he more heaH
tiful than these. They make the beauty 
of heaven. Open the windows of :vour 
soul to heaven and let the light from 
above fall upon your life.-Congrcgation
alist. 

Good manners ani! bad morals, which 
often go together, have wrought great. 
harm in this world; and bad manners and 
good morals have done damage almost 
equally disastrous. The inconsiderateness 
of blunt, outspoken, honest persons, who 
pride themselv..es on "apea.king their 
mind," has sullied the fair name of good
ness. Of course truth ought to be spoken, 
but it ought always be spoken as the 
Bible commonds, "in love." Human 
heorts are delicately sensitive plonts.
W. E. ELLIS in Continent. 

The trouble God sends is not trouble 
very long. 

Our LOrd comes closer to us in time 
of trouble than my other time. 

Things can never be hopelessly wrong 
while God is on the throne. 
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Mother and Little Ones ~~~~ 
~~~~<2~~~~'><2~~~~'>~~~~~'>~~~~~~~~~ 

'Tain'l Nothin' 
S'posin' you do stub yo' toe, Emmie Lou, 
'Taln't no usc to y e ll like you 
Thought 'at it would come in two! 
Goodness me! It I wuz you, 
I'd laugh, an' 'es say, "Pooh! 

'Tain 't nothln!" 

S'posin' you do see a cow what hollers "Moo!" 
'Taln't nothin' If she do! 
'Tain't no use to run like you 
Wuz mos' scared to death. Say, ' 'Shoo! '' 
Tha 's the way I all us do--
Stand right slill and holl e r, ''Shoo'" 

'Tain't nothln'' 

S'posin' you do hear a lion, Emmie Lou . 
'Tain't uothln ' r eal, for true' 
It's a shadder!-My! I shu' 
Heard sumin' then, Emmie Lou. d-dldn't you? 
1~1- l et's t-try an' see which one 
C-can beat! Come on, I- let' s run! 

'Tain't nothin!' 
-Lippincott's Magazine. 

Esther's Ironing Day 
"Always late to breakfast," said Esth<'r, 

the maid, as she began to gather up the 
di shes fn;m the breakfast. table and found 
Kat.her·ine's plate still untouched. It waEJ 
ironing dav, and Esther had a ~rent deal 
to do; but.· she must keep the httle girl's 
br·enldast warm and stop her work after
wards t.o clear up the table. 

Thnt is the WltV it hud been almost 
eYcr:v rnoming since Kat.he\ine har! come 
t.o stay with her Aunt Pauhne, while her 
father and mother were away on a jour
ney. Esther liked children and was very 
kind and patient with the extra work, 
b11t she often wished the Iitle girl would 
eat her breakfast with the others, especial
ly on davs like this when there wns so 
much to '(Io that. she hardly knew where 
to turn. 

This particular morning, however, 
things were different.. Katherine had 
come sleepily into the dining room, and 
wns slowly eating her oatmeal when Mat
tie Harris, the little girl next door, came 
running in. 

"'Vhy-ee !"cried Mattie. "Haven't you 
had your breakfast yet~" 

",T11st eating," laughed Katherine, 
pushing a plate of cookies toward Mat
tie. "\Von 't. you have one 1" she a~ked. 

"No, t.hnnks. I3ut what does Esther say 
when you keep the_ tahle standing like 
this 1" :M:at.tie rattled on. "Our Mary 
wouldn't like it n bit. It would put back 
her work dreadfully." 

J{at.herine stopped with a spoonful 
hnlfwnv to her rosy mouth and loolced 
wonderingly nt Mattie. "Why, I never 
thought of that," she said. "I don't 
think Esther minds." 

"Maybe she doesn't say anything. But 
I just know she does," Mattie declared. 
"Why, it's ironing day, and that's the 
day 'Mary always wants the breakfast 
out of the way as quick as she can have 
it." ' 

Katherin11 looked up at the kitchen 
clock swiftly ticki~ away the. minutes. 
"We've always boarded," she sa1d slowly. · 

"I lll'n'r thought. it matteJ'Pcl if I wa s 
late. B11t I\·e got tinH' to wa ~h up th~se 
things myself,'' she :Hl<lell bnskly, shp-
ping fr-om her chair. . . . 

"And I'll help," ~Iattw cluJJ~eclm . . 
"'hl•n Esther eame downsta1rs n httle 

latPr the kitclwn was all c·l<.>ared up nnd 
the girli(•S hnd rnn off to school. Esther's 
fa('e · hrightenecl. "The .lassie inenn~ all 
r·ight, ' ' sh<' sa id as she wqwrl c:,tr. tlw 1. r·or~s 
a11d put t.h em on·r· to heat. ~he dHlnt 
think, that's niL" 

The n<'xt morning found Katlwri1w in 
lwr plac·c with the. otlwrs. ShP looked 
bright and wicle-fl wake. 'l' lwn· was ph•nty 
of ti11w fo1· play lwforP S!'hool , an•l ]ps
,;ons ~<'<'Ill I'd to go hettl'r . . 

"I lik<' o-t>ttinP,. up t•arly.'' she told Mat
til' nt n'\';.:""'· I feel lots better, nnd I'm 
just. S lll'l' Est her· wns ph•ast>cl. fro1~1 tlw 
wn\· she smilt•d wll('ll she sn 1d ·Gnod 
nw'rning-.' I IIP\'t'J' thought , ~:~m st'<'. that 
it made any differ<'nce to her . 

c'Mamnui savs it. is just not. ti1inking 
that. maln•s niost of thP t.J·oul :IP, an~·
how," Mattie snicl, g-i,·inl,!; Knthe1·inP's 
hnnd n little sqHe<'ZP. "But I think it's 
JWrft>dly dear· of you to h ·y so hard, now 
t.hat. you know."- lr,,,·kly lVdromc . 

He Dare<'l to Tell the Truth 
A bov once wt•nt to live with a man 

who w:i.s aecounh•d a hard maste r-. He 
never kept his boys- t.hey rnn away or 
gan' not ire thcy nwa11t to quit; so he 
\vns hnlf the time without. or in search 
of n boy. Th<' work wns not. han!, op~n
ing and sweeping out the ,;hop, choppmg 
wo-od , o-oing <'rTa-nds, ancl helping round. 
At lnsl, Sam Fisher wt•nt to li,·e with 
him. 

"Rnm 's n good bn:l' ," sa icl his mother·. 
"I should like to see n. boy nowadays 

that, hnd It spark of goochwss in him," 
gr·ow led the new mnster. . . 

It is always bad to bei,!;Jll wrth n man 
that hns no confidence in you, because, 
do your best, vou are likelv to have little credit for i·t. However,. Sam thought 
he would try. The wages wei·e good, 
aml his mother wantl.'d him to go. Sam 
had been there but three days when, in 
sawing a cross-grained stirk of wood, he 
broke t.he saw. He knew he was careful, 
a.nd h<.> knew he was a good sawyer, too, 
for a boy of his age; nevertheless, the 
saw broke in his hands. 

"Mr. .Ton<.>s never makes allowances;" 
said another boy who was in the wood-
house with him. . 

"Why, of course I didn't mean it, and 
accidents will happen to the best of 
folks," said Sam, looking with a very 
sorrowful nir on the broken saw. 

"Mr. Jones never makes ollowances." 
said the other boy. "I never saw any
thing like him. That Bill might have 
staved, only he jumped into a hen's nest 
nncl broke her eggs . . He daren't tell of it; 
but Mr. Jones kept suspecting and sus
pecting, ond laid everything out of the 
way to Bill, whether Bill was to blame or 
not, till Bill couldn't stand it and would
n't." 

"Did he tell Mr. Jones about the eggsf" 
asked Sam, 
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"No," said the boy, " he WitS afraid , Mr. 
Jones hns got s uch a bad tc mpet·." 

"I think he 'd bc,ttc t· have ownP<l up at 
once," snid Sam. 

'"I sus pcd. you'll find it lwttP t' to preach 
than to practice," s1rid the boy. "I'd l'lm· 

awav ht•forP I'd tPll him." And he soon 
tul'lit>d o n his ht•el and left poor Sam 
alone with his broken saw. 

The boy did not fe<'l very comfortable 
or happy. Ht• shut up the wooclhouse , 
walked out in tlH' garrkn. aiHl w t> nt up 
to hi s littlP chamlwr nn rler the <'!1.\'es. 
l-Ie wished he ro uld 1<' 11 ~frs . • Tnt u•s, hut. 
sht> wasn't sociable. 
. " ' h<'n 1\fr .• Toni's canlt' into Ill(' h ouse 
the hoy }l('anl him . Jlp got np. crept 
down stairs, and met 1\-lr . • Tom•s in the 
kitelwn. 

"Sir." sn id Sam, " I ht·oke vout· saw. 
and I t hnnl!ht I'd ••nnw a nrl t <''ll yon be-
4'ot·e yon sa w it in th <' m ot·ni11,g." 

"'\\' hat di<i yon 1!<'1 np t.o 1<' 11 Ill <' for?" 
askt'd i\ft-. • JmH•s. " I should think Jllor·n
ing would lw tim <"' t•nottl!h to tl'll of ~- oil!' 
en I'<' lessness. '' 

" B~ranse .' ' sa id S am. "I was afra id ii 
I put it off I rnil!ht be lt•mpt ed to li 1• a hnn t. 
it. I am son~· I broke it , but I tt·il'rl to 
h<' ra t'P fnl. " 

I\.lt· . • Jom•s lonkPd at th,~ hoY fl '<>ll\ lwad 
to fooL lh!•ll . slt'Ptchitlg" out· i1i s hatHI. he 
sa id ht•artil _,. : 

"Sam. gl\·e lil t' ynnr hand: sh a ke 
hands. I'll trust \'on." Sam. That's ril!hl , 
that's J' il!ht. r;;l t o lwd, hoy. N cYet· 
f<'nt· . J'm !!lad tlw saw hrolw: it shows 
th•· lllt'tt It' in \'011. no to bed. " 

l\fr . • Ton <"'s '~as fairlv won. N<',·e t· \\' <"' J'C 
hdtt•J' f1 ·i··nd s a ftt'J ' that than Sa111 aJH1 
lw. ~am thinks justi('l' ha<l n ot lwPn 
rlonP :\fr· .. To!IPS. If th e lu>YS hn•l lrpafl·d 
hi Ill horw"t ]y nn•l " abo,·•· ho;1 nl.'' hP \\'oll lfl 
han• ht •t• n :; /!'""·! lllan In <l<·al w ith . It. 
wn s tl~t•ir· ('!l tHind wh id1 sol ll 't'd him a nd 
nrndl' l1i111 s nspiciou s. I do not kn ow hnw 
that is . T onh· k11ow that Sam Fi siiPr 
find s in 'fr .. J;,Il .. s a kind mn stPt' nnrl a 
fnithfnl fl-il'n<I. - Scotrh Trnd. 

How Hobct·t Fooled Himself 
:\1.\l "J) :\! O ill:l >'ll ~ Jll "EY 

Roh(•J·t walk<'<l up thP pa tl1 to " -IH•rc 
Ruth wa s \\·aitinj!. Ill' had h<·t •n _to the. 
low<'t' Pnd of tlw fi t• ld and th <"' l'<.' was a. 
shn•wd look on his ft·ee kl<'rl f rH'<'. " I'll 
tell you what. Yon take the first tht·<"'e 
rows. Huth. and I'll taln• th e Iwx t. tht·et•. 
Ther<' an•n"t. neadv as manv w<•Nls in the 
first thn•e rows:·· h e added lllaj!nani
mousl~· - "St>e, my r ows at·e just full of 
thnt. hort·id parsll•y. I'd ruther pull any
thing in the wodd than ptu·slev, woulchi't 
you?'' · 

~ut.l! admitted that she hated parslt•y. 
·we ·ll pull by threes all the way 

through the field. Huh , it's just as easy'! 
I cnn pull three nt once," Robe1·t hoastea. 

The children hud under.tnlcen -to weed 
out the onion bed, und they wert> to get 
ten cents a row. 

"Oh, I can bent yoi'Jtll to piecc_·s! .Just 
watch the way I do i Why don' t You 
do the way I do 1" · 

"Because it doesn"'t get the roots out 
clean," replied Ruth conscientiously. "It 
doesn't do any good if you don't get out 
the roots-they'll sprout right up again; 
besides, ~it doesn't loosen the ground so 
the little onions can grow. You only 
break off the tops that way." 

"Yes, but what's the difference Y" Rob-
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crt questioned. "It looks all tlw sa me. 1\-Il: 
t·ows look us well as yours, nntl it doesn t 
take me half ns long to do th em ." 

"It. may look jnBt. as wt>ll , but it isn't.," 
Huth pen;isted tinnly. " 1\l be ashnme(J 
t.o eheat fu t h('t·.' ' 

"But it isn't cheating. He neV<' r said 
\\'1' were to get otlt p,·ei·y la st. one of t h e 
r oots, and anyh ow, I'm n ot to blame if 
they break off. Yon won 't. g et. done today 
at that rute." 

" It's chen ti111! wh<'n you make things 
look bdtet· th a n they really at·e, and I 
don't ean~ if I don't e,·er g-et done, I'll do 
them wt>ll a s fat· as I l!o." 

" Oh, well! I'll l!<'t l t• n cent s apiece for 
my r ows jus t. the same as you 1Jo," taunt
ed H obert .. 

Anxious to prove hi s d exte •·ity he soon 
passed hi s sister and wa s working at 
the ot.her entl of the fi t> ld wlw n Huth 
had progressed s uflie it•ntl y to see why 
H ol>Prt had lwl'n so anxious for lwr to 
take t he fir ·st t:hn•<• nm·s. TIH•v Wl're eon
sidl'l':l bly longt•t· than any oth<'t'S in tlw 
fil'ld, and as HohPr t hnd pa ssetl through 
o n hi s way from thP pn stut·e. o f r·o m·se 
he lol t'W nhont it, and had taken an nn
fa i r ath·antage. 

But thc1·e was one thing h e h:Hl not 
se<' n- he had not gone 0\-er· t lw ent it·e field 
and did not. know that the la st three r ows, 
which , eonnting by thrl'l'S, w ould natur
allv fall to hinr . hnd 11ot. IH't' ll \\'nt·ked 
with th (' rest of the field, :lllrl !w ing near
<'St the f l' tl<'c row, wet·p unusun lly full of 
grass and we('<ls , a11<l that the g•·on11•l \\·as 
hanl ami full of roots, agai ns t whi ch 
e n•n so dexte rous a wePder· a s Hob(•t·t 
could hakt> s rnall headway. 

T-Ie wus of a sociahl <' ,)a t Ill'(' and soon 
tin>d o f \\'<")) 'kinl! alll'ntl of Hnth, aJHl f <' ll 
ht·hitHl so th t•v could talk. 

'' Yon se<' h ;ll\' <':IS \" it \\'old,] lw to IH•at 
you if I wanll'rl to." h(• boast<•.! gn111dly . 
" It. wordd make Ill\' :J I'IIIS :-l<'lu• to "' "rk 
a s s lowly as you do."" 

" \\' t•ll. lht' V don 't· Ill'<',] l o a• ·l"' <• II Ill\' 

ll<'Count." H1it.h rl't or·t1•d h ot lY. She rlid 
not. a<:c itse him of d!!' ali tlg i.11 r<'gar<l to 
the long rows, but. sht' •·ould not. he lp 
showi11g lll't· itHlignut. ion. Sh<' m et all hi s 
ft·iPndly advances with eon! contempt . 

" \Vhat's tlw mal.tt>r. s is?'' l11• qu<'stion
t>d boldly, fli eking lwr hand with a t h orny 
wt•t>d. "Mad ?" 

"No, I'm n ot mn<l. Holwrt R evnolds! 
I'm di sgusted ," she sa id with tl.igiiity, not 
lifting h er h ea d. "Before I'd s tO"op to 
anything so sma ll - - " 

"Small? How 'd you s uppose I lmew 
those three rows were longm· than the 
r est?" Robert tried to d efend himself. 

"Why, you saw thPm. of eonrse," Rut.h 
r emarked · d1·yly; then she r efused to t a lk 
1nore. 
. "'Fore I'd be mad nhout n little thing 

hkc three rows of onions." Hobert taunt
er] wht>n the silence became unbearable. 
" See here I'll Let you lmven't got an on
ion jn your row as big ns that." 

"Maybe not," Ruth r<'torted , "but I soon 
will h11.ve if you don 't do a better job of 
weeding." "\Vhen they neared the end of 
the field R obert stood up nnd looked 
beaten. H e took off hi s hat and began to 
mop his heated forehead. "Whew ! Who 
knew this was here!" he said as he viewed 
the weedy rows. 

"That's what a fellow always _gets 
when he tries to cheat somebody else," 
remarked Ruth with the superior air of 
one who has been justifietl in rightdoing. 
"If _you'd been willing to share the Ion~ 
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I'ow at. the other end I migh t··have shared 
the hard ones at this end with you, bnt as 
it is I guess I'll just. go in a nd see if t he 
i1:<' c rea m isn't t hrough f1·eezing. " 

"Oh , don 't go anrl leave m e, sis," he 
lwgg<'d . "Anyhow, s tay and .keep me .COJTl
p any. I say, I'll gi,·e you half on each 
of !"IJPse rows if you 'II h e! p m e out.." 

Bt4t Ruth shook hPJ" h ead gmndly. " No, 
I\-e worked enough for one dny; lwsidPs. 
I'd hate to g<'t mm·<' t.hnn my slune of the 
mmwy. You'd be son ·y when it e11me pay
day." 

''~o, I wouldn 't. I-Jonest Inj1111 !"Rob
ert JH'ot.estl•fl. " I was just fooling nt the 
other <'tHl , Huth ." 

" But I 'm not fooling at. this <'lld ," Huth 
rlel'lnrNl firmlv. ,Just then the children's 
falhl'r camP through t.he fi eld s izinl! up 
t.h t> r o ws " ·ith an exp!~ri!•need eye. . 

" \Vho did the thrPe lon~r r ows at the 
nt.h t•r Pnd ?" he nskcd qnizzir ~ a lly. " TTh 
huh! I see! \\rork ing hv thn•Ps, nt·e von~ 
Drew a lt• mon at thi s 'end, flidn't "you, 
son ?" Ti ohl'rt. looked ashamPII. "SPe 
hc t·e ! I haY<"' n.n id ea ." Fat her Revnolcls 
put. hi s hands in his poekets thouglltfu ll y. 
"Thi s 011 ion pa tch wi 11 ha n• to be gone 
o,-e,· ut !Past twice mon•. Now I suggl'st 
that yon each ket•p on as y on h ave ht>gun . 
Hut h takt• the first three r ows. aml so 
on , thro ugh th<"' fi el rl. At the enrl of the 
spasnn, \\·he n tlw onio11s an• pulled, I'll 
gi,-l' a pt·ize of $5 t o the nrw of you who 
can j!('( II H• m ost ~mion s out of any si ngle 
row von h a \'C weeded." 

" l ~nt ho\\· a hnu t those PXITa lOill! rows, 
falh t> t·? That wnnldn 't bt• Pxact ly fair, 
\)"ouldit?" . 

" \Ye ll . if Ruth lli rl t.he extra " ·nric it 
S('l' ll iS aS i.f s)u• ought fo haYP. the adntn
aagp of it. " lie looked at the childre n 
sh rt·\\·rllv . 

" Xo. i't ,;·mddn'.t he e xact lv fai1 ·.'' th•cid
l'd Ruth lih!•rn lly . "Of co.n rse tlw long 
1' <> \\"s would hi' honnll t o Yit·l<l th t• mnst". 
l'd wnnt R oh!·t·t to ha n• a'n equal <'h a n ee. 
\Y.., 'II :jus t <' II ( o fT thP e11ds of thP long 
r·• ·ws \Yhc·n it .--omc•s to hat·\·<'s linO' the 
('l'<>p.'' "" 

".\11 ril!hL" fath c t· agrePd, prom! that 
hi s littlt> <langht t• r saw things so justly. 

\\' hen it. carne to tht>. st·f~orH 1 wePding. 
Rol){'l't. sa w whet·e Tiuth ·s thor ough work 
h :ul given her t.hP achantage of him. The 
Wl'P <l s that. had not. h<'en th oroughly pull
Pd, llllt only hrok<'n off at tlw s1n·fac1', 
lost 110 time in springing up al!ain, and 
in a few davs were a.lmost as 1·iotous ns 
C\'<' 1" . Their'" stron~r roots doubled th <'m
S('h·es in vigor, and when it caml' to a 
second pulling Robert found it almost im
possible to get · them out of the ground; 
besid es, they had stnrn•d and crowdt>d the 
onions till ·he saw with alarm that they 
W l'rt' onlv hnlf the s ize of t.hos(' in Ruth 's 
r ows. In trying to get out the weeds he 
loosened many of the small onions, too, 
and was obliged to set them bnck. though 
he felt SHI'l~ they would onlY wither and 
rlie. · v 

H e worked diligently to retrieve his 
mistnkt', but in spite of the fact that the 
grateful onions did their best to show 
that they appreciated his efforts, those in 
the well-weeded rows had so much the 
stnrt. of them that they could not catch 
up, though they swelled their silver skins 
to the very umost. 

"It isn't the way things look on the top 
so much as the way they feel down un
der! that counts," Father R~ynolds ex

_plamed as he gave Ruth her merited $5. 
(Concluded on pace 16) 
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Publisher's Notes 
Old Folks Number 

Our edi tor Is Jlr ep:>.ring for a. special Old 
Folks' !\umb(' r of the Herald of Holin ess. We 
fee l sure th at it will be Inte r e sting and profit
able. As one of the features of that pape r w e 
want th e t e stimony of every m ember of the 
P e ntecostal Church or the Nazaren e who Is 
80 years of age or over. Pastors. please h elp 
us In getting these. Le t It be known in your 
congr~gation that we want them. A postal 
card will hold as much as we will have room 
for. Le t all t.h e old people over eighty years 
of ag-e send in a postal card giving th e ir t es
timony as to what the Lord has done for them. 
\Ve can mak e this a real old fashion ed class 
mee ting affair If all will join in getting the 
t:>atc rial. 

l'uhll~hlng Honse Number 

In a fpw w eckH we will issue a Publi s hing 
House :-lumbe r , t e lling all a bout our church 
publishing house. \Ve want to furnish every 
ch urch with e nough sample copiPs to Hupply 
every family or member who is not a sub
scriber with a copy. 

The c hurch authorized the Board of Publi
cation to es tablish the publishing house, and 
this is being don e in the name of th e church. 
It is espec ially desirable that every member 
be fully Informed concerning this great enter
prise whic h is of such importance to the 
church . 

It would be a great help If every pastor 
would drop us a postal card telling how many 
copies w.lll be needed to supply their people. 
We can not afford to sow them broadcast nor 
can we afford to miss any of our people. 
Brethren, please make It a point to give us a 
careful estimate of the number or papers need-
ed for your congregation. C . .J. KINNEJ. 

Notes and Personals 
Rev. Andrew Johnson Is expected In New 

England during the latter part of September 
and the month of October. Any one desiring 
his services in an early fall meeting should 
write him at once. Address him at Ozark, Ark. 

Lew, only son of Mr. and Mrs. DeLance 
Wallace, was married July 13th in Tacoma, 
Wash., to Miss Lots Johnston. They wlll make 
their home In Seattle, where Lew is employed 
by the Cholpeck Fish Co. 

Alfred J . Gilliam and Miss Mayme Merryman, 
or the Walla Walla .Church, were married by 
the District Superintendent, July 16, They 
will live In Walla Walla, Wash. 
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Rev. C. P . Lanphe r of Fltchblll::g. M_ass., re
ports souls seeking and continued victory. 
Bt-o. and Siste r K e nyon or the ir church have 
just presented them with a communion set. 

Sister Ji.tlla R. Gibson has just held a meet
Ing for our church at Danbury, Conn. Great 
persecution, and a good number seeking J esus . 

R ev. T. E . Deebe has been holding a tent 
meeting for our church at 174 Vernon, N. Y. 

Mrs. Beebe assisted, and also lectured on the 
"White Slave Traffic." 

Silver Heights Camp had a successful meet
Ing this year. Twe lve thousand people were 
on the grounds th e last Sunday. The evan
gelists were Dr. S. A. Danford, H . W . Brom
ley and Guy I~ Wilson. 

Guy L . Wilson will hold a one week m eet
ing with the Jtirst Churc h , Chicago, beginning 
August 27th. 

Evangelist. J . S. Martin or Chica~o is to he 
on the Pacific Coast with Guy L . Wilson this 
fall. 

Announcements 
A Great 0Jli10rtnnlty 

1\!y publishing business which has been con
stantly growing for about nin e years, has 
grown to such proportions that I am unable to 
handle it longer alon e. As I have moved It 
to Olivet, the. beautiful site o r Illinois Holi 
n ess University, and muHt h ave a partne r to 
take car e of the office and the printing plant 
whil e I am in the e vatrgc li s ti c li e ld, I will sell 
half interest ve ry r easonable. It Is paying 
good int erest on the inves tm ent. Some capital 
is necessary, but former ex p e rience is not. 
eRsential. Addr ess me at Oliv e t. Georgetown, 
Ills. 

EVANGELIST S. L. FLOWEflS. 
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Hequed for ~,-er 

S . M. Nichols requests prayer for the healing 
of the body and the salvation of family . 

lflsKourl ,hsembly Date Changed 

On account or Dr. Walker having to attend 
th e General Missl~nary Board Meeting, the 
dat e or the Missouri Al!l!embly has been chang
ed to Oct. 8- 13. All interested will please note 
th e dtange. The place remains the same, St. 
Louis. JOS . N. SPEAKES, Dist. Supt. 

,\bllene UIKtrlct Assembi,-

Our District Assembly meets at Snyder, Tex ., 
Nov. 13-17. Please take notice, and begin now 
to get r eady for the assembly. L e t us come 
with our apportionment for missions and raise 
our General Superintendents' salaries. Please 
attend to these matters now. 

I. M . ELLIS, TJist. Supt. 

Holhte8~ :U.-eting 

The re will he a holiness mee ting fiv e mllea 
weH t and one and one-half mil es north or 
IlrinkmaH, Okla., at Mekisic Schoolhouse, com
mencing the first Sunday in September, le d by 
J . Walte r Hall. For information address \V. L. 
Hall, Willow, Okla., fit. 2 . 

Notice 

I have some open dates from S ept. 5th on 
through the fall and winter that I wou ld like 
ve ry much to fill soon. r have lat e ly joined 
th e Pentecostal Church of th e Nazarene and 
will do mos t of my evangelistic wot·k for this 
churc h from now on . Address m e at Olivet, 
Georgetown . III. 

S. L. FLOWEflS , Evange list. 

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS! 
Dt-Hl::-il; tin• month of ~eptendwr we want. all of om· fril'JHis to makl• n 

S]Wt·ial <':Linpnign for trial suhsc riLt:>I'S to thl' Ihm.\LII OF IlnLJ:-\J·:,.;s. "Te 1\'otdd 
like to Jw,·e at least ll•11 tlt<lllsand tht·<·c months snbs('J'iptions at :!.-,('. p:wlt to 
run fro1u O!'t. 1 to ,Jan. 1. Thi s period will ill('lttde thP Publi shing lions••, 
Olrl Folks, Tltank>'giYiug- aiHI Clu·istmas numhPrs. These ft•nlllt·es aloue will he 
worth the prit:c of the three nw11ths s llbSci·iption. 

Everyone! Everywhere! 
LET us b t:> up and doing. Surely then• an• a thousand ))('t·sous among ou1· 

numhcr who l>clil'\'l' that the work of the PcntC'costal Chu1·ch of the :'ll'azarene 
should be arlvcrti sed and pushed. If each one of tlwsc tho11sand pen;ons will 
send a trial s ubscription to !i or 10 fril'nds whom they desire to intcrt:>st in the 
church , it. wifl s urely r esult in n. great advance in our church wm·k. 

A Good Thing! 
THE Pentecostal Chur·ch of the Nazarene proves a blessing t.o en•I'.Y com

munity where it is phtnterl . It has been a blessing to you and you owe it to 
othet·s to tell them of its blessings and benefits. 'Ve plan to fully t·ept·esent every 
department of the church during the last three months of t.he year, and RO 

cheaper or more effectual method could be found to spread the knowledge of 
the church thnn to send the HEnALD ot· Hmxst:ss to the thousands who are 
looking for liberty und help in church fellowship. 

Be a Missionary! 
THIS is re1tl missionary work und should enlist the zeal of all our people. 

Oh spread the tidings round, wherever man is found, 
Wherever human hearts and human woes abound; 
Let every Christian tongue proclaim the joyful sound; 

THE COMFORTEJR HAS COME 

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
2109 Troost Avenue C. J. Kinne, Agent Kansas City, Missouri 
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? 
The Work and the Workers 

( 

( 

Itinerating for Jesus 

"And as ye go, preach ." 
"Go into all the world, and preach the gos

pe l to every c r eature." 
"And th ey w ent forth, and preached every

wh e r e , the Lord working with the m , and con
firming the word with signs following. Amen." 

In these days are these Scritpures finding 
special fulfilment. Many evangels of the 
cross are running to and fro, and knowledge 
of the great salvation is being Increased. 

It falls to tb.is man to have a humble place 
and part 1~ this holy evangelism. He whose 
1 am, and whom I s e rve , and to whom I have 
committed my wa y, k eeps me ever going, and 
Is ever going with me and confirming the 
Word with signs following. 

The season bas been a very busy one. My 
Itineracy for J esus bas had many movements 
and long stretches and diverse engagements. 

From my home (Glendora, Cal.) to Lehigh
ton (Pa.) , where for the first time I presided 
over a District Assembly In the exercise of my 
office of General Superintendent of the dear 
church with which It Is my privilege and hon
or to be connected. The Washington-Phila
delphia Assembly met there, and although 
there were some difficult questions to handle, 
and some things bard to understand, the Lord 
stood by and directed and blessed; and He 
and His people gave encouraging approval of 
my ministry. 

Then to Brooklyn (N. Y.), where I was per
mitted to preach several days and nights In 
the Utica Avenue Pentecostal Church ef the 
Nazarene, and preside over the annual meet
Ing of the New York Assembly. There the 
fellowship of the sacred ministry and love 
divine was very refreshing to my eplrit. 

Thence to Lowell (Mase.), and the New 
England Dietrict Aesembly, where I had eweet 
communion in the gospel and Spirit of God 
with ae fine and coneiderate and affectionate 
a body of mlnletere and helpere as I eYer met. 
My brief stay there wae of deep delight. and 
my departure therefrom with Inward paln. 

But we shall still be joined In heart, 
And hope to meet again. 

Thence to Weet Newton (Maee.), where It 
was my delight to epend a day and night 1n 
the home of my old friend and dear brother, 
Dr. C. J. Fowler , Preeldent of the National 
Hollneee Aseoclatlon for the Promotion of 
Holiness. What an intereetlng time we had 
together during thoee houre of converee con
cerning the great work and the workers so 
dear to ue. 

Next to Philadelphia (Pa.), for a two-days' 
mlnletry with our church there, of which Rev. 
J. T. Maybury Ia the faithful pastor. 

And then to Washington (D. C.), for a four
days meeting with the W'et!Jeyan Pentecostal 
Church. The attendance was .good, and 8oi:ne 
precious fruit was manifest. 

On to East Liverpool (0.), to meet with the 
Ptttllburg District Assembly, which gives 
algns of ateady growth. I had been engaged 
to follow this aaaembly meeting with a camp 
meeting at the eame place; but the camp meet
ing plan had been dropped without my know! 
edge until I arriTed there. 

Back to Wuhlngton (D. C.), I wu called 
bJ' an e&rD•t, tmportunate petition or some 
•rneat BOUI8, ~DA' for the &»rl(anlzatfon of 
a c1lurcJr lD that cltJ'. ..A.ttAJr Cltl'eful Inquiry 
concernlntr the need and providential call, and 

due coneide ration and earnest prayer, Grace 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene was duly 
organized, with fond hopes of a prosperoue 
and blessed future to the glory of God and the 
good of eouls. 

Next to Olivet (Georgetown, Ill.). where Is 
located the Illinois Holinese Univerelty, 
which was eetablished by the eelf-denlal and 
zeal of a few earneet laymen, wae at first 
under no church oversight, but which hae re
cently been turned over to the care of our 
denomination . Here for the first time I met 
with the Board of Trusteee, whose unanimous 
call to the presidency of the Univereity I had 
just acce pted. It was my privilege aleo to 
preach once to a large congregation In the 
echool buildings, and the Lord's emile beam
ed upon ue. 

Then I was permitted to visit our Publisb
liehing Honse In Kansas City and preach eev
eral days to our people there, when I wae 
by telegram hurried home to Glendora, Cal., to 
save my bueinese credit and my good name, 
which Solomon eaye ie "rather to be chosen 
than great rlchee." 

Bueineee at home having been temporarily 
etralghtened out, I hurried on to Seattle 
(Wash.) I had been engaged for a camp meet
Ing there; but when I arrived I learned to my 
disappointment that the camp idea bad been 
dropped, and that the meeting would be held 
(under the auepicee of the King Co. Holi
nees Aseociatlon) in the Fremont M . E. 
church. I had been in thle church before, and 
was welcomed again by the paetor and hie 
people, ae well ae by the county aesoclation. 
But there were dlfflcultiee In the way, not 
the least being the fact that the Jaet "holl
nese evangelist" In that church had ' 'the 
doore closed" agalnet him ere his time wae up. 
Still the Lord gave ue a good meeting and 
eome fruit. Wae delighted while there to 
have Dr. Bresee. who wae on his way to Can
ada, to "drop In'' on ue and preach the Word. 

From Seattle I went for a service to Mukil
teo (Waeh.), where is an independent church 
that Is "looking thle way," having one of our 
preachere for a paetor. 

Thence to Everett (Wash), for an "all-day 
meeting" In our church. It was a blessed day, 
and the Lord gave eome fruit to our Iabore. 

From there back to our church In Seattle 
for a nlght'e eervice, at which I spoke to a 
large congregation, of the meaning and mleelon 
of the Pentecoetal Church of the Nazarene. 

And then came the annual meeting of the 
Oregon State Hollneea Aeeoclatlon, at Port
land (Ore.). This association Is undenomina
tional, and It was a delight to me to be aeso
clated In evangelletlc labors there with Rev. 
0. B. Ong, an old friend of mine and now a 
very earneet and efficient evangelist among the 
Quakers. We had a most bleseed Jmd fruit
ful meeting In Portland, and with many be
loved friends. 

Then acroes the continent to Eaton Raplde 
(Mich.), my sixth successive year at the an
nual camp meeting of the Michigan State 
Holiness Asaoclatlon. Thia aseoclatlqn is de
nominational. It Ia in connection with the 
M. E. Church. But the people generally are 
friendly to other denomlnatlona, and haTe 
made tbla man to feel at home among them. 
They ~Te beep very kind to me. Tbla year 
wu the createat In attendance, and ·Probably 
lD tntereat and trultrulnen, of any lD tlae· Ills
tory of the camp. A.aaoclated wltb me here 1n 
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the min iste rial work was Mrs. Ida Vennard, 
of the Evangelistic Institute of Chicago, Rev. 
J. L . Braeher, of Roas, Alabama; and the well
known evange lis ts , Jose ph H . Smith and Bev
e rly Carradlne. What a happy time we bad 
laboring togethe r with God. 

Next came the camp m eeting at Romeo 
(Mich .) . Thle also le a Methodist camp. Sev
eral full salvation, thoroughbred, Methodist 
pastors have charge, and hold the mee ting true 
to holiness. I was here last year, and with 
gladnese accepted the call to return thie year. 
It rained nearly every day during the week 
I was preeent and besides I wae not well; 
but was able to preach twice dally, and the 
meetings were well attended, deeply epirltual, 
and fruitful of salvation to a number, both 
In converelone and eanctiftcations. 

And now I am on my way home (Glendora, 
Cal.). where I ehall be for a few days ere be
ginning work at our great camp m eeting at 
Pasadena, Cal. 

"Best of all, God le with ue." 
EDWARD F . WALKER. 

BeiUngham, Mass. 

My circuit le No. Attleboro, and Unionville. 
Reached home from an evangelistic trip laet 
week. Many of our _people are away on va
catione, but by Sept. 1 we hope to get a hold 
and push thlnge. My eupplles have done well 
during my asbence. Our meeting place at 
No. Attleboro, Guild Hall, was damaged by 
fire, but will be ready for use again Auguet 
11. Pray for ue. 

ARTHUR F. INGLER. 

Penlel, Texas 

Our meeting In Topeka r esulted In quite a 
number finding God. Two Methodist preach
ers received sanctification, definitely and clear
ly. The meeting was held with Rev. A. S . 
Clark in the Seward Ave. Methodist Church. 
Crowde were good. Bro. Clark Is one of God's 
true-blue hollnese men. He ueed to labor with 
me In the goepel. Bro. Croser, pastor of the 
Oakland Methodiet Church, rendered good ear
vice In the meeting. We made many friends , 
and have a welcome back to finish the begun 
work. We are closing a very good meeting In 
Ellington, Mo. Our daughter bae been elck 
twenty daye, but ie better now. We are open 
for calls anywhere In the field. Our paper Is 
moat excellent. J . B. McBRIDE. 

Pasadena, CaUl. 
Sunday, Aug. 11, wae the closing day of a 

three weeks revival In Paeadena. The Evan
geliet, Rev. Will 0 . Jonee, proved hlmeelf an 
untlrlntr worker, and good congregations greet
ed him the last Sunday, morning, afternoon and 
night. Several seekers during the day. No 
general break at any time, but eome vleible 
reeulta at almost every eervice. In all forty 
or more seekers at the altar, who teetlfled to 
either being converted, reclaimed or sancti
fied. During the day many church members 
testified to being greatly helped and blessed 
by the meetings.. We trive God the glor}'- and 
take courage. 

W. W. DANNER, Pastor. 

First Church, Los Angeles 

We are somewhat handicapped becauee of 
an epidemic of Infantile paralysie. All chil
dren under fifteen are forbidden to come to 
the Sabhatb school. The concregatlone are 
largely made up of adults, and there are very 
few young people. In aplte of this, our oongre
gatlona are quite large, and there is a trcod 
degree of aalvatlon. Yesterday, (Aug. 11) 
Brother Cornell preached in the morning on 
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"A p erfec t heart and a willing mind." Eight 
r esponded to the altar call and there were 
some excellent cases of salvation. Siste r 
Smoot led a blessed praise and testimony meet
ing in the afte rnoon and at night the crowd 
was good and one young man seeking the 
Lord. 

The prayer m eeting and the Friday night 
voung people's meeting are well attended. Our 
i1nances a re in 1\tte shape. and nearly $10,000 
in sight on the church de bt. 

The great camp meeting at University Park, 
Pasadena, Calif., opens August 22. It Is an
ticipated that we will have a remarkable 
meeting. 

From the General St.atlstlcal Secretary 
Just prior to the District Asse mblies of this 

year each Dis trict Supe rintendent was sup
plied with statistical blanks one of which was 
to be sent ·· by th·e District Statis
tical Sec retary Immediately after the close of 
the Assembly session to the General Statistical 
Secretary in order that a correct report might 
be had each year. Thus far I have received 
but. four or these sheets filled out. 

None of these have the name of the District 
Superintendent on, and some do not have date 
nor place of meeting. To make out a compar
ative sheet to 1911, the name of the District 
Superintendent should be given. Send it on, 
please. 

"And that, knowing the time, that It Is high 
time to awake out of sleep." The day is far 
spent, the night Is at hand: let us therefore 
cast ort the works of neglect, and let us get 
onto our job. 

J. W. GILLIES. Gen. Statts. Secy. 

Ubrlebsvllle, Ohio 

God Is blessing the work here. He Is giv
Ing us souls and a large crowd to preach to. 
There Is a good prospect here for a strong 
ceBter of holiness. WILL H. HAFER. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

I spent an evening recently with our 
church at this thriving Michigan city. Rev. 
c. L . Bradley Is the faithful and emclent pas
tor, and he has a loyal and zealous people. 
The church house In a beautiful little struc
ture. well situated on what Is known as "Piety 
Hill." A good congregation turned out to 
hear this Itinerant, and I had a good time 
preaching and a profitable altar service. I 
predict. a good healthy growth for our church 
at Orand Rapids. E. F. WALKER. 

We praise the dear Lord for the good rains 
He has been sending us. They have been suf
ficient for the crops and for the grass, so far 
But as yet the tank which supplies water to 
our town has filled but little. We are expect
Ing Miss Daisy Skinner to arrive In Bombay 
today. Miss Nelson has gone ' to meet her. 
We are glad to welcome another missionary. 
We are praylilg for mare laborers. We need 
more men. L. A. CAMPBELL. 

Alberta Ilssloa Dl11trlel 
Tbla new dlatrlot has had a name and place 

for eighteen montha. Dr. BrSBee has now 
made bla omclal vtalt among ue, holdlns the 
District Aaembly at Calgary In connectlOD 
with the Nuarene camp meeting. 

After thia meet.lnc, Dr. Breaee spent two daya 
at DlclBbury, ave daya at Jlldmontoa and ODe 
day · at Wetuklwln. At each place aervtcea 
were beld wlth creat profit. At each of thue 
meetlna the preaoblnc of Dr; Breaee wu With 
great unction ancl pOwer from he&ven. All of 
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his ministrations we re a great blessing to 
the people. He is greatly Impressed with the 
possibilities of this countJ·y and hopeful of our 
work in th e future. His visit was a great 
inspiration. 

It has been our lot to superintend this work 
from the first of its undertaking. The health 
of Mrs. Brown has not bee n good in Canada. 
For some time it has been manifest that, be
cause of her condition, we would be oblige d 
to seek a milder climate. She suffers much 
from bronchitus and rheumatism. We gave 
notice of this 11lan to the District Asse mbly 
and we are now closing up our work In this 
country. We expect soon to go back to the 
States and tlnd a horne at some point on the 
Western coast. 

While In Canada we have sought to do such 
work as would abide. \Ve have urged the Im
portance of Christian education . By this we 
m ean a training In a holiness school. A num
ber or our young p eople have been interested 
and about five or six of the m ex pect to go to 
Pasadena and commence the year at our 
Nazarene University. 

We also strongly r ecomm end the H erald of 
Holiness . In this district we now have thirty
seven subscribers to that excellent paper. We 
do not have that number of families, but the 
paper will be constantly making more holi
ness people and bringing them In touch with 
the Nazarene church. 

We are now ready for a Nazarene school In 
Albe rta, but that will come in the future, we 
trust, and the work that Is now being done will, 
no doubt, hasten on that Important work. 

As we retire from the work In Alberta, Rev. 
W. B. Talt was elected District Superintendent. 
We trust the blessing of God wlll rest upon 
this work. 

Rev. L. Milton Wllliams has been for a few. 
weeks at work In Alberta and has done some 
good work at our Nazarene meetings. He Is 
now holding a meeting In Edmonton with his 
usual ability and success. Wbile going to a 
different clime for a time, we do not lose 
our Interest In Alberta. This Is a great and 
growing C<¥Jntry. Its possibilities are very 
great and we think Its future Is assured. 

There le a great work to be done here by 
the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. More 
and more the doors are opening to us. More 
and more the need Is apparent. We pray God 
to Inspire us with faith and lead us on to 
certain victory. 

Colley, Mo. 
Closed meeting last night here with some 

vtslbls results. Will organize a church to
night. A nice church building has been pur
chased and the work, though email, Is grow
Ing and good promise for the future. 

JOS. N. SPEAKES, Dlst. Supt. 

Notes from Abilene Dls~ct 

We have wltnesaed eome mighty outpour
lnp;s of the Holy Spirit of late. Since our last 
report we have vlelted the churches at Roby, 
Cisco, Compere, Hackberry, Bufl'alo Gap, and 
Bitter Creek. At Roby we spent several days 
with Rev. J. E. L. Moore and putor, Rev. J. 
VI. Boat, in a revival. God ga-.e bleaaed vto
tory wlth souls In the fountain. At Cl~o. 
we found our much-beloved paator, Re-.. T. E. 
Eason, and Bro. Peach In a good revtnl, with 
Bro. and Slater Bowman a.e leadera of 80ng. 
Ws preached three Umsa for them. The altar 
was filled wlth aeekere. Several prayed 
through. At Compre Rev. J. Walter Hall wa.e 
engaged ln a battle. A.gatn we wltneeaed a 
salvation time. 

Ai Hackberry we uelllted the pastor, Re'f. 
J. W. Boat. four days In a revtn.t Quite a 
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goodly numbe r found the Lord. At Burtalo 
GaJ). we met with our helov.ed GCII.eral Super
Intendent, H.e v. H. F . Rey nolds, engaged with 
the pastor, llro. and Sister Cagle, in the an
nual camp at that place. Dro. Reynolds wall 
doing great preaching and the revival was on. 

We next spent several days with the Ditter 
Creek Church, a new ly organized church, and 
witn essed thirty-four bri gh t professions, tak
Ing fifteen into the church. R ev. C. R. Blevins 
is pastor there. We drove Into Hamlin Sun
day evening for the closing service of the 
Home Camp, conducted by Rev. A. G. Jeffries. 
He captured the people with his migthy and 
forceful presentations of the gospel. Closed 
out in a blaze of glory. \Ve are n ear Dublin, 
at Union Grove, for a few days battle. Seven 
In th e altar last !'light, three prayed through. 

The fire Is falling in many places on the 
Abilene District, and we are expecting 11. great 
harvest of souls on the District tbis s eason. A 
card from R ev. J . \V. Bost at Ara, states that 
twenty-four had prayed through . Brother and 
Sister West are In a good r evival at Nazarene 
Chape l with Bro. Henson, th e pastor . 

My exp e ri ence was n eve r bette r . I am hap
PY In the performance of the dutie s tha t rest 
upon m e. I c rave an interest in the prayers of 
the saints everywhere. 

I. M. ELLIS, Dlst Supt. 

Pasndena, Cal. 

The Lord Is blessing In this part or His 
vineyard. We closed a three weeks mid-sum
mer campaign last night with Bro. Danner at 
First Church . It was Indeed remarkable how 
God worked. The meeting opened with several 
at the altar, and souis were seeking at each 
night service afterward. The afternoon 
meetings were blessed of God, and the three 
services each Sunday were seasons of much 
rejoicing. What a host of preache rs are res
Ident here. Their presenee and prayers were 
helpful. There were Bros. W. C. Wilson, Chas. 
LaFontaine, .J. W. Goodwin, McKnight, Sage , 
Collins, Kennedy, Ballentine, Raymond . Hodg
en and wife, Sisters Seth C. Rees, Tlllman, 
Hobson and a host of others. Glad to meet 
these old friends. It was blessed to labor 
with Bro. Danner. The Penlel Mission meeting 
was good, too. WILL 0 . .JONES. 

Iowa Dlstlrd 

Glad to report to all the church the blessed 
and victorious camp meeting that has just 
closed at this place (Charlton, Ia.). It was 
not a District camp meeting, for there were 
only 'three charges represented by their pas
tors, but the meeting was In charge 'of the 
District Superintendent of the district. One 
hundred and thirty people were at the altar 
during the meeting, and were all happy find
ere of what they sought, and a number of peo
ple blessed that were not at the altar. Evan
gelist St. Clair was with us over the ftrst Sab
bath, and Sister Edna Welle and her helper 
cams on Tuesday, and proved the providence 
of God was In the arrangement of the meeting 
from the first to the end. St. Clair Is a mighty 
preacher of this all-powerful gospel of holl
nese. His succell8 among us for the five days 
wu so great-fifty eeekers--that It was feared 
the lntereat of the meeting would go down 
when he lett. but not so, for Slater Wells enter
ed fully tnto the open door, and preached every 
night to Increasing congregatlone, and kept 
the lntereet up to hlgh point to the end of the 
meeting. These evangellats are anointed of 
the Holy Ghost, and are- capable of filling any 
camp meeting pulplt. Bro. Mosley, our pastor 
at Kewanee, preached with great Uberty and 
wu a creat bleastng to the meeting. Bro. 
Overhollle,-, our pastor at Bloomfield. was ln 
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charge of the singing, and ft was well done. 
Bro. Overhosler preached once, to the delight 
of the people. The pastor on this char~e. ·Bro. 
Henderson, preached once and his effort was 
highly appreciated. Evangelists Merryman 
and McFarland also preached. and they were 
a blessing to the meeting. The unity of the 
Spirit was a marked feature of the meeting. 
No discord in any service, and another blessed 
fact was seekers at every altar call. The large 
tabernac le (seating seven hundred) was tilled 
every night and many standing for three hours 
to hear this gospel of holiness. Every service 
was bl essed with victory, but some meetings 
were oeeasions or power equal to any that I 
have eve r attended, and I h.avc been In some 
of the greatest camp m eetings In the holiness 
movement. The finances were easily met. A 
good impression was made on this city. Many 
of the be st c 4urch people atte nded the meet
ing, and many of the older people, especially 
the peoplt~ fr·om th e Methodist Church. said It 
was th e old-time religion. It was a great bless
ing to have Father Crosson, of Oskaloosa, Ia., 
in t.hf! m<>eting. Th e meeting closed on Sab
bath night at midnight and on Monday nl~;ht 

a Pentecostal Church or the Nazarene was or
ganized with twenty-seven members, and more 
than a dozen others who have expressed them
selves as desiring to unite with the church . 
The outlook for our work is opening In many 
places in tbls state. My health continues about 
the same, but some conditions prevail that 
makes it necessary for me to visit the cbarches. 

T. H. AGNEW. 

.'llenn, Ark. 
Th e me..ting c losed at Che rry IIIII w!tl10ut 

much vi~iblc r e sults. \V c have the erection 
of our churc h o n foot. , which will he finished 
in a fe w days. \Vc arc goinr; on and looking 
up. Tllert} will he a t e nt m eeting begin at 
!\l e na, Ark., !::i e pt. 12th, will continue, D. V., 
until vi c tor·y com•''S - Th e Jay Dand and writer 
will be l<:atl ers. 

E. A. SNELL. Pastor. 

J'almer, Texas 

Th o Lord has wonde rfully bless ed our 
labors this s ummf!r. W e held a good mce{
ing at Venton, a town where holiness had 
been Jtreac h ed for years and then died down. 
That is, some or the holiness people had moved 
away and they had sold the old shed, and It 
waK prophesied the meeting weuld be a fail
ure. But th-e Lord gave us twenty-three souls 
e lth f! r saved or sanctified. 

Next we went to Waxahachie In response to 
a call from S. J. Bond. He Is a local preacher 
in the l\1. E. Church, South. He Is a fine man 
and preaches holiness. We had a good meet
ing there; a score or more eom. prayed 
through to victory. We are at the above place 
now; con \' ictlon is settling down on the peo
ple and they are yielding. Bro. D .· 111. Spell 
and I arc working together. We have a tent 
and arc open tor calla anywhere. 

Pilot Point, Tex. W . F. GILMORE. 

Indian Sprlng11, Ga. 

The Lord lA giving liB a very grea t camp 
meeting here at Indian -8prln1:s, Ga. At leaat 
two hundr f'd have a lready plunged Into tlle 
fountain for pard9n and cleansing, with rour 
mol!e days before us . God Is In the midst. 
I go next to Old Orchard, -Me .. • Aug. 20-25. All 
tor Jesus. C. W . RUTH . 

YIUIJA~raw, ~1· 
God Is certainly ·with us In the mining camptt 

In the mountains or Tennessee and KentUcky. 
We have our tent stretched at this place aod 
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we are having great crowds and good Interest. 
Nine at the altar last night; seven prayed 
through to victory. \Ve have just closed a 
wond e rful series of meetings at Helenwood, 
Tenn . We are go.ing on to still greater vic
tory. \Ve belong to the First C hurch in Chi-
cago, Ill. JESSE A. MACE and WIFE. 

Tlrentwood, Oregon 
\Ve feel the especial blessing or the Lord 

is on us . A r evival spirit prevails. Souls are 
being saved and sanctified, and coming Into 
the church. :\!any of the children h a ve sought 
full sah·ation. Our Sunday school has out
grown our church. \Ve have to en la rge. Ex
Jlect to start a t e nt meeting soon. As a 
c hurch w e ree l full of faith. and fee l sure of 
•·ictory and J'reclo us soule. We e xpect to push 
the battle harder than ever till Jesus comes. 
Our hearts go up In gratitude to the Lord for 
His many blessings, and for a people who so 
nobly stand by and pu s h in this battle. 

CLARA HILLIS, Deaconses. 

Tluckeye, Okla. 
I want to r eport victory. The meP.tlng at 

Buckeye conducted by R ev. J . W. Manney has 
been a great uplift to our people and country . 
A great many were saved and sanctifi ed and 
hundreds or p eople h eard the doctrine of holi
ness preached during this mee ting, for which 
we praise God. 

Our free school with Its sanctified board 
and teachers behind It Is doing fine work. We 
begin a meeting at Pawpaw, Olfla., tile 16th 
wltb the Nazarene Church at that plaee. 

W. H. LOGAN. 

Uartf~d, Ark. 
Sl.nce my last writing I have held a meeting 

at Hackett, Ark.. where seven souls received 
pardon 11r purity. Then we we11.t to a mining 
cam11 near Midland, Arli. We assisted Bro. 
Wright there. Thirteen received pardon or 
t•urlty. We went from there to Pine GroTe 
Schoolhouse, near Mansfield; stayed ten days 
and bad to return borne on account or alckaess. 

H . H. SHERRILL. 

._rlnnell, Ia. 

\Ve closed our county camp ~unday night, 
Aug the 4th . Had a good meeting. Some twen
ty " 'ere at the altar eith er for pardon or re
clamation or e ntire san e tlfication. One an old 
man over scveMty years or age. We bad the 
best meeting. I think , wo have bad tor years. 
We are praising God tor a salvation that aaves 
from aLI sin . B. F. SHELINE. 

:'lfedleal I,ake, Wash. 

The l..ord sent me from Los Angeles here to 
open the doors for a Nazarene Mission. Waves 
ot glory are sweeping over our mission. Four 
at the altar one Sunday and two the next. 
God Is present here with the rew. -It just suits 
me. God has a work for all. I am glad I am 
In the old way. 

MRS. CARRIE LAWRENCE. 

M~Kinnf!y, Tex. 

The m eet ings In two or my c hurch es tor th e 
summer ha\'e come and gone. 'Ml e first was at 
~ft . Pisgah Tabernacle near Copeville, Tex. 
Here our Olstrlct Superintendent Bro. Ne lson, 
did ratthful work. Twelve •ou.Jii were saved 
or' sanct.lned . The ·next mee ting was at Culle
oka. Her,.. Dro. J. E . Gaar wal! with us . The 
battle was dlmcult from the llrst . The m ect
IQg continued tor two week&, l..ticr~slng 1n 
interest with ·each service. Bro. Gaar Is a 
fallh.ful and earnest )Dinlllter, In tbe ministry 
or lntercesal~n as well ae the Wol"d. Hie 
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Bible readings each day were a gt·eat blessing 
and strength to the church. About twenty 
" ·er e saved or sanctified. The closht,; s e rvice 
was n time of great victory Five united with 
the c hurch. About twenty were saved or sanc
tified. The closing s e rvice was a time of great 
victory. Five unite d with th e church. I am 
now assisting the pastor, Bro. Coughran, at 
the Ash Grove church . 

INA LEE HUGHES. 

navenport, }'Ia. 

\Ve have our new church building r eady for 
occupancy and are now holding- re~ nlar ser
vices. The Lord is bl ess ing us and we are 
greatly enco ura ged. \Ve s hould h e glad to 
h ave some real Nazaren e preac h e rs and e van
g e list s stop off and see. Florirla is a ripe har-
,·cst tlf!ld for us. C . C. BEATTY, Pastor. 

Kansns City, )Jo. 
Ye sterday (Aug. 18) was a r ecord day here. 

It had b ee n announeed that a n effort wo uld be 
made in th e afternoon to rai se mon ey for th e 
e r ec ti on of a rww churc h buildin g. Brothe r 
Kinn e int.rotluePd the s ubj ec t and Je ll ol1 b y a. 
good subscription which was imm edi a t e ly dup
li cat ed by a number of others. Then fifti e s 
and tw enty-fives came in quick succession, 
fo llow ed by tens, tl\'es, and back to twenty
fives, tw enties, and a sprink ling of 
twos, threes, fivee, closing \Vith a ten which 
made a total or $1001.03. Th e c hurch will be 
built. We expect to have It comp leted by Nov. 
let. Then we expect to ha\'e a month'" r e 
vival campaign with Evange list U. E. Harding. 
Our ear caught the tumbling of great sections 
of '"all as tbc people moved out of their 
seats to shake hands with each other. Tears 
flowed freely over joy-lit faces In the general 
holy hilarity or g iving. It was delightful to 
see folks §et a real taste of Uberty. We had 
no pro~ramme, hence the d evil was kept guess-
Ing. Tb!a preacher-scribe Is proutl of his 
class. F. M. LEHMAN. 

J, a l'lata, -'fd. 

The ninth annual camp mee tin g of th e South
e rn Maryland l-lolinesH A ssoc iation wn~:; h e ld at 
1~1. Plata, M<l., Aug. 2-11, and was a season of 
victory from th e beginning to th e e nd. H ev. 
J . T. Mayb e rry or Philadelphia, Pa .. was In 
eharge of the spiritual part or th e m eeting, 
and was at his bes t. His strong and earnest 
preaching was a blessing to many. Bro. J. M. 
Ne wkirk o r Camden, N. J ., Jed the singi n g and 
r endered good service. A good spiritual at
mosp!tere p evad ed the camp. Souls w e r e r e
elalmed, c6'nverted and sanctified. Our cam p 
this year was a sple ndid success. 

1 . H. PENN. 

Cl&fk, Ohio 
ilust closed a good mee ting In Blissfield, 0., 

with two ot my preach e r boys, Hev. C. H . 
K e rn and Rev. H . E. Williamson. Dro . Kern, 
the pastor, bad the tent pitched and things In 
r eadiness for the m eeting. ·w e had good 
c rowds; the HQiy SJ'irlt put conviction on the 
people; some yielded. and prayed through, and 
the Lord gave victory. 

We begln a meeting tenlgbt In the M. E. 
church In tbl11 place, and trust the Lord to 
give the victory. H. C. BAKER. 

The fifth annual caJnp meetin g or the Doug
las Co. Hollneu Attsoe latlon clo!!ed Aug.- 12 . 
In many respects th-Is bas boen a grand m eet
Ing; Rev. Olen Le-wla -rrom Orlean6 Se-minary 
was In charge; tll!t t· writer led th;, ·s1ng'lng and 
did some preaching; God 1>1el!eed with con
viction . No acc()unt waa kept, but a goodly 
number waa converted, rec-I"o.lrned or sanc tl-
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fied . The write r has startecl a camp meeting 
tw e lve mil e s nertb east or La>• r ence, near the 
Knowle dge Hill Churc h . This is only the sec-
ond day . IRA S TEVENS, Pastor. 

Seattle, Wa~lt. 

The First C hur·ch of th e Nal':are n e at S eattle 
is s till pushing ahead. During the last month 
w e have b een e x ce pl.ionally favore d with visits 
from our three Ge n eral !'lupe rintende nts , Drs. 
Bresee, Walk e r and R eynolds . Th e m essages 
bro ught to us by the s e able ;~nd d e vote d r e pre
sentatives o f our c hurc h . have been of untold 
bl essing and benefit to our pe ople and com
munity anrl have undoubtedly c le are d al'>·ay 
muc h mi s und e r standing as to the aims and 
purposes of the c hurc h. I shall not at thi s date 
atte mpt t o give an a ccount of th e s pl e ndid 
m eetin gs co nduc t e d by these m e n or God . 
Las t Sunday Dr. Ell yso n of th o Nazare n e 
Unive r s it y o f Pasad e na preac hNI to us both 
n1ornin ~ anll ev ening, and in th e afternoo n 

d e livered hi s instructi'4C lecture on ".Do Sci
ence and the DilJ ie agree?" to a. large :\nd in
t e nsely int e r ested audience. Th e '"""! of C'h ri s
tian educ ation was dealt with , and r e alize d by 
our p eopl e as n ever be fo r e , and on e r es ult of 
Dr . Ellyson's visit to us will doubtless b e 
s everal additions to th e Unive r s ity family at 
Pasadena, in th e n ear future. 

Our u e w 1Hl15lt>r, R ev . L e wis I. Hadl ey, who is 
supplying for th e summer. has already e n
d eare d himse tr to the people, and the inte r est 
lrt our regular servic e s Is on the inc r e ase. 
See k e rs have b een at the altar at th e v:l.rlous 
mee tings , aRd several adclitions to the c hurch 
are r ecorded. 

Tl>e writer take s this opportunity lo e xpress 
hi s p ersonal appreciations of our n e w c hurch 
pape r and belleves It will " fill a lo n g f e lt 
want." C . 0 . BANGS. 

Alameda. CiaHf. 

Our people have organized a n e w center of 
fir e at. Stockton as a r esult or th e c amp m eet
ing h e ld in Oak Park by R e v . Daue l, the write r 
and othe rs the first of July. Undoubte dly you 
have had a report er this already. Our Diat. 
Supt. c alls on m e to supply the same until a 
pastor can b e provided fGr. 

S. B. RHOADS. 

South ern California DlHtrlet 

Southern Ca liforn ia District is makiyp; his
tory that wi II tell In th e y ears to come. Our 
splendid District Assembly, so abl y pre s id e d 
oYe r by our dear brother, H . 1<1 • Reynolds , was 
ri c h in blessing, with a good swing of vletory 
all the way through . 

Our pastors have taken up th e ir work with 
great e xpectancy for this year . and already 
many hllve found the Lord at our altars. The 
Lord has favore d this district with a lot or 
able p,astors who give themllelves untiringly 
to their work. This field hi one , of great pos
sibilities. Faithful. diligent. constant ~aators 
is the need of our work everywhere. 

W e have a number or e vange lists In this 
District who give themselves to the work to 
which they have been called. Uros. Arnold 
Hodgins, Bud Robinson, Will Shepard, Neu
fe ld, Guy Wilson, with a number of oth e rs 
lllore lo;:>cal in their W9rk, are doing much to 
a dorn the doctrine ot God our Savior. and lead
ing many to the hallowed blood. W e have a 
number of preachers and wot.kers who lllbor 
witb. .their b.ands tor a BUptlort, but are ever 
r eady to preach or testify to this goaJ.>el of full 
Ha lvation on at..·eet corners. In homos, or 
wherever opportun,.ity affords. 'I'o · tills c ·taRs 
1 always reel like lakin~~: orr my bat. 

Our m.lsslonary Interest goes apace wtth the 
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otker phases of our work . A live church means 
a missionary church . If w e are to maintain 
fe r vor and tire , we must continue to stretch 
forth our hand" to the regions beyond. 

Our coming camp, Aug. 22- Sept . 2, led by 
Ur. E. I<~ . ·walker and Bro. A. S. Cochran, bids 
fair to b e large ly atte nded. 

In Him. \V . C. WILSO N. Dist. Supt. 

Obituaries 
Wood 

.J . W e ldon " ' oocl , e nt e r e d into th e life b nyond 
at the home of Dr. Kin g , Hampton, N. ll .. in his 
seventi e th year. li e had s too d for all that was 
highest and nohl est. in his hom e, at Oxford, 
~- S., for over forty yeara . Fun e ral service \Vas 
h e ld in th e Pentecostal Church at Oxford, Il e ,· . 
L . E. Darling in c harge. 

}'t~rreNtt•r 

J . B . Forre st e r passed t o his r ewa rd, i\lay 
l S, 1912, at the age of 5i) yea r s. li e waH con 
r e rt ed in Hl 0 4 and was li cen sed a s e xhort e r 
in the 1\1. E . Chnrc h . li e was faithful to hi s 
c alling until God cal le d h im h ome. 

I\ night 
~Irs. notwrt l<ni l-(ht, b o rn in ~11 SSO UI'i. Jan 

IHII'Y 2X, lHHi, di c> d July 4 , 1!11 2. at Milto n . 
Oreg-on, aft er a very ::; h o r t. tlln cR~. ~he was 
rn :< rTi e d t o R o b e rt Knight in Des Moin es. !a .. 
~·tay 16, 1!.!07, r e movin g t o this v icinity shorrly 
aft e rward. Br·oth c r and Sister Knight united 
with th e Pentecostal Church of the Nazare n e 
in Walla Walla in J:o'e hruary, 1!111, and hav e 
continued faithful since. She live d a d evote d 
<'hristian life until eall e d to h e r r ewa rd . M. 
L . Bult.zore conduc;ted th e funeral s e rvice at 
th e :If. E. C hurc h in Milton . 

Mrs . D e LANC E W ALI,AC E, Pastor. 

eiark 
Mary \Ve nde ll C lark was horn nt Maquoke ta, 

Ia., March 23, 1850. Sh e was converte d !111 
1878 and unit e d with th e 1\f. E . Church In 
1879; was saRc tlft e d soon afte r . She live d a 
consist e nt Chri stian lire and di e d Aug. 1 , 1912. 
S\;te lea\'eS a husba nd and many fri e nds t o 
mourn . 'I'h e write r pre ach e d from th e t.ext 
fo und in 2 Tim. 4 :7, 8. 

EDWI N E. HA'ri<,IELD. 

LyODH 
Mrs . Elizabe th Lyons de parted to b e fo r 

ever with the Lord, July 12 . 1912. About two 
ho urs before she sutrere d the paralytic strok e 
that ~:aused h e r death she gave a very definite 
t estimony to pre pa•allon tor death. Her home 
goi ng was very triumphant . When she was 
n early ove r w e sang the swe et songs of Zion 
to her, and abe sw eP.t ly fell asleep in Jesus. 
The funeral was conducted by the pastor In 
the church bouse In the pree snce or a large 
concourse or p eople, the text being H e b . 6: 19. 

E . E. WOOD. 

I,a~renee 

Dr. William Jose ph Lawrence died In Chris
lain triumph, Saturday, July 6, 1912. at 9:30 
a . m . He was born August 23, 1876 , at Pough-
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k eepsie . N. Y . H e was c onverted at the age 
of thi1·t eeu. and as tar as I know maintained 
his C hri stian inte grity throu!';ilout th e yea r s o f 
his life. Several years ago h e was le d into the 
blm;sin g of holiness and unite d with the First 
Pentecostal' Churc h of th e Nazarene. Los An
~;e l cs . of whieh h e was a fa ithful m e mber 
when h e die<!. The pas t o r. C. 1~ . ('OJ·n e ll , 
preaeh c<l a bri e f sprrnon from a t ex t fittingly 
a tlplie abl e to th e life of Dr. Law rcn<·e : " The 
law of tru t h was in his mouth , an<! iniquity 
was n o t found in h is lips; h e walke d wit h mo 
in p c a ec and eq uity." Th e rrcn·. t'harl cs V. 
14aF'on t a inc a l so spoke wordti of apJH'<'c iat.lon 
a n<! co mfo rt. H e will h e waitin,.,; at th o Nt s t<'rn 
~aln f o r tlH: lovc tl ones o f hi s h o rn e etrc le . and 
for n s all. C . F.. ('O I~ NE LL. 

Antlersun 
Our d ear s is t e r, Be rtha Antl PrRon . was born 

in :-\urway o n the l Oth day o f i\lay, 1 S~lG. She 
f...' a rn e to this country about f u rt y- t w o years 
ag:o a nd Joc at Pd in C hicag-o. S lu' was eon
\"f• r1 P el snon afte r h e r arri va 1. in th e 0:or
we~ian :\1 et h o cii s t <"hureh . She w ax l aU· r ~Hlll (' 
ti ficd in h e r own hotn e. a nd f'njoyf'd a b l f'BS(~ «_I, 
ri<:toriou s C' Xp e ri e n ee ror· years . She joined 
th e l'f•nt f•<'os tal ('hurc~h 0 f th <' ~azan~ n (\ n11tl e r 
th o mini s try o f tlw Hc> v. I. C.: . Martin. and un
til th e <las of h e r d eath lived a t ~arn oH I . enn-
~iHtcmt. C.: tll'i stian life·'. A l><'autiful s c~ r-
,·ieo wa!< co ndu c t ed by I. G . ~lartin 
on S uncla y aft e rnoo n . .T11n r> ~:\. Slw did 
no t. for!'; e t th e I ,orci'H wort<. hut willc!<l $:lO O 
t o h e r e hurch, and whi le building ou r n ew 
<' hurc h e difi ce we <> xpect to furnish o n <' of t h e 
c la ss r oo m s to h e r memo r y. Thus whiln cl<'ad 
s h e yet sp<>~tketh . fi:\1:YIA A . J OH~SO :'\ . 

==--=--·-·----- -- -
(lood Solo nnd n.-,·lvnl Soug~. 

Arnen, J nsus . .. . ........... ......... . . 
Do es God Answ e r Prayer Tuday ? 
Fro m Pulpit to Torm e nt .. . ... . . 
Th e Abiding Plac e in J esu s 
Th e Hoya l TeletJhone . . ... . 

The set for 20c . 

.05 

.05 
,1l5 

.05 

.~5 

F . ~1. LEH~IA:-.1. 

242:l Tracy A ve .. Kansas C ity, ll'lo . 

(Continued from page 10) 

' '( loo<l. <'oll sc: ientious work will alwnys tell 
e1·c·n if it d<·Jl'><n ' t show from the s r;rfa<'e. 
It is n"t the fad of things lnol<ing 1·ight, 
hut of t.lwi1· being right , thnt gives ns nn 
Pasv· conscien<'e and makes us know that 
t.hii1gs are going to wm·k out right in 
the e nd . No matter how much we think 
we ' vt' fooled folks, it always turns out 
that we've fool ed ourseln~s the worst." ' 

And Robert hung his hcnd, fur he 
couldn 't. help admitting that at. least. it 
had worked out that way in hi's cnse.
T he Continent. 

The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
What Is It? 

We have a tour puge trac t wltb tlte above tlllc. It hJ eHpedally aclnptcd t o r u~c In you r 
local chu rch ""'o rk . On th e fourth page lh£•ff ~ ts li pnec frtr yOur hwal c hur c h t:ard , wblcb 
we will 1>rlut nccordlng to copy you may furni s h ltntl wlll st-n d tb c trndt~~ l'H E PAID nt the 
t ollowlnK nomed 11r lceH: 

1,000, $1.75 2,000, $2.85 5,000, $5.75 

Advertise your church! It pays! 
SEJND IN YOUR OIUH~It AT ONCEl 

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
2109 Troost Avcaue . C. J. Kinne, Agent Kansas City, Mi11110uri 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
The Death of John the Baptist-Mark 6:14-29 

SE PTEMBER 1 

Notes-Queries-Quotes 
E. F. \VALJU: H, D . I.>. 

Why did H e rod think o f J oh n th e Bap
tis t when be heard of J es us? (v. 14 .) 

Upon J es us m en e nte r tain di ffe r ent opin
Ions; but a ll r ecognize and a cknowle dge 
that H e . as no bei n g tha t h as e ver live d 
in this wo rld , is uni q ue and wonde rful, 
a nd must be a cco unted for . (v.15.) 

E ve n a Sadducee, whose infide l c r eed ( ?) 
de n ies th e r e s ur r ectio n of t he body, whe n 
h e com es ac r oss J es us is fo r ce d to be li eve 
iu the res urrec tion . ( v. 16.) 

The unl awful m a rriage leads d i r ect to 
other si n . (v . 17.) 

A t ru e prea ch e r of righ teo us ness wi ll 
co urageo us ly r e buk e wick edness among 
t he " hig he r classes" of earth, r ega rdless of 
consequ ences to him Re lr. \ V. 18. ) 

HelJuked sin ne rs w o uld if they could de
str oy r ighteous r e b ukers. (v. 19.) 

A just a nd ho ly m a n w ill Inspi r e fear 
and a sort of r espect and admiration In 
t hose to who m his word and life are a re
proof to sin . (v. 20 .) 

To some co mes the "con venient day" for 
wor ld ly plea sur e, a nd eveu for unrighteous 
con sp iracy; but n ever the conven ient d ay 
for r e penta nce a nd s alvation . (v. 21.) 

Things which s hock modes ty and horrify 
pi ety affo r d plea s ure t o the ear thl y and s en
sua l. ( v . 22 .) 

Th e wicke d pay a g reat price fo r the in
d u lgence of sin . I v. 23. ) 

Sad l:or the yo ung and fooli sh to have to 
r esort to the wo rl d ly a nd wic k ed and wan
ton fo r ad vice. (v. 24 .) 

Con si de rate ness and m er cy are unknown 
to th e wicke d when they e xa c t a pledge. 
Seltl em ent mu s t !Je made t o t he utte rmos t, 
with no day of g race. (v. 25 . ) 

Th e wic ke d are prone to conside r s elf 
and pr ide r athe r tha n what Is right w hen 
t hey a r e e n t r a ppe d by th ei r light a nd fool 
Is h p ledge. ( v. 26.) 

Th e king sent an executio n e r to do the 
murde r (v. 27); ye t is th e crime charged 
to himse lf (Ma t t. 14 : 10). and by himself 
(l,k. 9 :9) . Thus the a ccount of sin Is strict
ly ke pt In God 's book and even In the sln
ne r 'E mind and conscience. 

Some of the wages of sin even those who 
r eceive do not want to keep. (v. 28 .) 

To those who believe that the body Is 
the temple of the Holy Ghost, and who 
have the blessed hope of the resurrection, 
even the remains of the dead are sacred 
and precious. (v. 29.) 

"Physical beauty Is as much God'& gift 
as wealth, or position, or mental talent. 
Too often It has been used tor the sake 
of display, for the gratification of vanity, 
or for the excitement of evil passions. Many 
have hereby been led Into ·moral ruin. Sa
lome degraded herself unspeakably by com
Ing forward In this shameless dance. For
getting all decencY and decorum, she 4anc
ed 'In the midst; ' that is , In the circle of 
half-Intoxicated admirers." 

Here Is an outline of morals taught by 
this sad tragedy : 

"I. The haughtiest despot Is himself ruled 
by the meanest things. 

"II. The dlveralona of the world are com
mon occasions of aln. 

"III. A partial surrender to truth ia no 
security against corru11.Uon. 

"IV. The wicked haYe to dread retrlbu
UYe resurrections." 

The following Is an analysis of the Iea
son: 

" I. The a pp r e hensions or a g uilty con 
sc ie n ce. 

" II. The r e s entment of the vicious under 
r ebuke. 

"II I. The con flic t betwee n conscience a nd 
pass io n . 

" I V . Youth and beauty the ins trument of 
vindic t iveness. 

" V . l<'alse ho no r a nd w i c k ed pride p re
fe rre d to justice. 

" \'1. Ma lice triumphant. 
" V JI. The good mourn whol;!l t h e !Jad 

des troy." 

" \ Vh e n the evil deed w as do ne H e r od 
sca r ce fe lt t hat he did it. Ther e was h is 
p li g ht ed t ro th , ther e was H erodias' p r ess 
UI'e, th er e wa s t he excitem e n t of the m ove
m ent. H e seemed fo rced to do it. and s c arce
ly r espons l bl e for doing i t. An d no d o ubt, 
if h eo e ver thought of It afte rw ards , h e shuf
fl ed of! a large pe rcentage or lhe r esponsi
bili ty of the g uilt uvon the should f' r s o f 
oth e r s . But when , 

' In the s ilent s essions or thin gs p ast,' 
the image and r emembrance of the deecl 
came up to him, a ll the h e lpers and t e mpt
e rs have d isappeared, and • It Is John , whom 
I b eh eaded ! ' (There Is e mphasis In the 
Greek upon t h e 'I' .) 'Yes, it was I. H erod
ius t empted me; Herod las' daughte r titil 
la t e d my lust; I fa ncied that my oath bound 
me; I could not help doing what would 
please those who Hat at the table. I said 
a ll that before I did it. But now, when It 
Is don e, they h a ve all disappeared, eve ry 
on e of them to his quarter ; and I and ·the 
ug ly th ings are left together alone. ·'It was 
I that did it, and nobody besid es" (Mac
laren) . 

Spiritual Lights 
Rev. J. N. Short 

This lesso n is luminous with burning 
truth from the days of John the Baptist un
ti l now. And ye t t he question comes , What 
can be done t o get men. our young men, t o 
think, t hink s o berly , wise ly , shall I sa~. 
In the li ght of the word of God? Is there 
any doubt about the word of God? Does It 
stand alone for the truth with no corr oborat
Ing evidence? Does not the vo ice of the 
a ges , the burning experience or the march
ing millions thro the centuries confirm the 
word of God In the truth It t each es respect
Ing s in and holiness? 

Why Is th e re any question about what 
men should do, and the way they should go? 
Why not do as you please? Go where you 
will , and act your own pleasure? Why not 
all do as Herod did, If that is their inc lina
tion? Of course a million voices would re
spond, "Because It is not right." 

But why talk about "Right?" What an
swer will studying this lesson give? It 
would be Interesting to know when it was 
written out. At ftnt It would seem easy to 
answer; for some could say, "beeaase." 
But that Ia not an answer. And If we are 
not true and transparent before God It might 
not be so easy to formulate an intelligent 
answer. 

Where Ia the dllrerence betwea right and 
wrong, truth and errorT .If there Ia a differ
ence, Ia there any middle ·ground between 
the twoT It a thing Ia right it Ia not wrong. 
Then It Ia never to be forgotten, it ia not 
rlgbt and wrong; It Ia one thing and not 
another. 

Wu there not a time when Herod might 
have asked hh:nselt, "Ia thla ri8ht1" Was 
there ·not a time when he was tree, simple 
hearted and toTable u an:y boy of hie or any 
time? Wlurt Herod bec&Bie waa not the 
work of a day or month. It was the result 

o f th e choices he ma de. and the wa y h e de
eide d to walk when the particular oppor
tunity a nd t emptation came. 

In seve ra l particulars H e rod became on e 
of the vilest of m en. But nothing is more 
e vident than that once it was not so with 
llim . A multitude of men today, if they 
would care fully study H erod 's history, a s 
to his moral responsibility, could find an 
Illus tration of the ir own experie nce. 

If man was simply an animal, not a moral 
be ing, why should he know anyt h ing about 
la w, r ight or wrong? Why should he not 
do his own pleas ure? But because man Is 
a moral being , he cannot a c t like a beast 
w ithout outrag ing and doing violence to all 
that makes him a man, and not an a n imal. 

Why so? Because eve ry man has to do 
with right and wrong; because h e has to do 
with God , the re Is no right or wrong, the r e 
Is no law if the r e Is no Law-Giver. But 
the first th ing we mee t in the pa th of life 
is law, a s e nse of moral obligation. And 
we feel, " I ought to do this , and I ought not 
to do that." God once said to His people, 
"Thine ears shall hear a word behind thee, 
saying, This Is the way, walk ye in it, whe n 
ye turn to the right hand, and when ye 
turn to the left." 

Every man has heard that voice, and he 
has had to struggle with it; that voice which 
we call " Conscience." Most literally It 
means know together. It Is the voice of 
God In man. God and we know together. 
But It does not give us any revelation of 
truth; It simply approves or disapproves the 
choices w e make in the face of the light at 
our disposal. Happy then, t en thousand 
times happy the man who can speak the 
truth and say, "I have never violated my 
conscience, I always did that which my con
science approved." 

IC a young man does not do that of which 
his conscience approves, does he not mee t 
the question as surely as ever Herod met it? 
Taking the cours<! which his conscience c on
d emns, does he not do exac tly what Herod 
did at the start? 

It so, It Is not how bad a man can become, 
how vile he may be when he reaches the end 
of the way, but he Is In the way of evil, 
and on the down grade occupying a position 
and doing that, In all the light at his dis
posal, which his conscience does not ap
prove. 

Should that be our case, we are now 
wrong by choice, we have chosen to go the 
wrong road. We are then on the down 
grade. We are departing from God; every 
step carrying us farther and farther away, 
though the point of departure may be very 
sllght at first. What we will be when we 
reach the end, as we will if we do not re
pent, turn about face, God only knows. In 
that case, It Is sad that few ever care to 
contemplate the outcome. But In that case 
we are traveling the read Herod trod. 

This should strike the young men and 
women today with consternation. It Is ap
palling to think about. Herod had his gra
cious opportunity ot hearing the truth from 
one of God's sent preachers. The word went 
home, and Herod had a struggle. If he had 
obeyed the sermon, eternity would not be 
too long for him to thank God for the faith
ful preaoher and the truth. But he had gone 
so tar that he had become weak In his will 
power. 

Hla vile llf.e would have ldlled the preach
er. But Herod was not as far gone. He 
heard him gladly, and did many things, try
Ing to compromise, as a multitude are doing 
today. He did It to appeue his conscience. 
He was atrqgllnc with It, trytnc to And a 
middle road. That was the fatal thine tor 
him. It Ia tor eTery man when, tn his strug
gle, be doe~~ not come out on the aide of his 
couaolence and Bt&lld with God and the truth. 
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